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QTl)c ©bscrucr, No 1, SOUTH WHARF. €l)c (Bnvlattb. top, reaching tliero at 5 o'clock, and returned to | Imre acquired by a regular course of traininw a ~ -, .
Iiotbesay flay, where the fleet anchors for tins The reason why one man aoccceda better than d.S»f T rC'îe"Tlî for,e,<rn forKT"' 
mght, bi-tween 7 and 8. At every point she was another in a particular situation is no doubt in ;no- i ] ° V }.or o^<V,nnl!i,rcltt , n,?nl1‘l08 ha*- 

- most enthusiastically cheered The steamers fro.,, plain language, that he is better fitted for it, not anmvereaf meehn/oTtho^hari?1 ^hildr^n re® 
Glasgow parted w„l, the Fairy at the mouth of ! that he ia a better man of business, for in point of marking feelZl.^ ^'ho chanty children, re- 
Loçbgoyle, and returned to the Broomielaw at 8 fact there may bo a very rreat differed in the m„l, g , "fly u,pon.lho humanizing beamy of 
o cluck. Glasgow Conetiluticnul, \Sthdluguet. degree of thei? bu,ine=7q5 ™licat on " and "yen ometen flmutnd VBS‘ T T"'

in the rectitude and integrity of their respective fifTnarm^
TIIE FUSCII1A PLANT. characters—but «imply because bis qualification! olTby a rail, and all the scholars dressed 'V'

The fair cultivators of ihia graceful and hardy “nd ^Position arc ol the description beet suited uniform of the school 
plant may not all of them he aware how it firs, be- A,"p7, ""i'1 "7n'S "I"1 The sea„ ranged to a great elevatinn, se.enleen
came introduced into England, and thence into ^Hi '^ ' 7n l7 ''„r, 'M „oIP.ollP hs g , f==t from the floor. On the ground floor, from the 
America. The fe owing li,lie .to,y, therefore, we ™"L'‘ Tm. , h» leî° Z° n T P 7 ci,oir lo tllc ext,em= end, the spectators were 
copy 1,0,,, „„ English Magazine, believing that it 1 ™ ' uj'T k n a 8|!fficl<;n"y ecated-the elevation of each eeat being sufficient
contama an mtereslmg piece uf information „™Ud h ?h , ?y ", m 'S E,Ur" lu "ir°rd ail a" opnorlunity of eeeing.
;• Mr. Shepherd, the respectable and well inform- “ man of intm/^fente'will'^rceed ro ' „ T** ""S “ ”ïhi"

ed conservator of the Botanical Gardens at Liver- admiration and the reason is iust hncni«* hie WIpi»* l|*e Church required some weeks, during which
pool gives the following curious account of ,he and diapMiion are mom In unto, »i h™c ‘herc, 'vas, "° P«bll,c 8mice- A few minu,ea ba"
introduction of that elegant little flowering shrub, around him Still the nenernl renuisites nf n mnn orc 0clock the “ vicar chore.” took his seatthe Fuschsia, into the English greenhouses and ofbu"iness, thepo  ̂ ûbout ^ feet from the floor,
parlor windows. Old Mr. Lee, a nurseryman and ever these individual cases may vary in quality ' îhn '6 5°|U<1 t,ie_?r£an,8t and tho
gardener, near London, well known fifty or sixty and degree, are indispensible to ouali^everv 1 uh o “nd by a l,h,c ch,ldren- T,ie Choir of St. 

Her Majesty’s Arrival in the Clyde. .venr8 ago, was one day showing his variegated man to enter upon, and succeed in the nurauks of ' PaV 8,wa® ®8ai8|ed b-v ,hal ot’ Westminister Abbey, 
The Royal Squadron left Lochryan this morn- tre"8llre8 t0 a friend, who suddenly turned to him business. ' and when the chorussee were sang by ten thou-

ing, (Tuesday, August 17.) at 6 o’clock, for Uuin- . dec*ared* ■* Well you have not in your colhc- -r sand voices, as of one, it was one of the most de-
barton, which it reached about 2 o’clock in the V.i" a Pret,ier flower Umn I saw this morning at Books—If vmi rnnnnt „»» wire .«moni Itghtful sounds that could fall upon the ear.

ssrwssssritsei s ss&SiSEs^JsS sXiw^«s8=H«
OIT Arran,the first glimpse of the Victoria am! "f d™P. purple.” and so forth, l'articula, direc- „,d you will fi'd™ davï nî« awetilv voS i sand rMlI m"i W6^6l,eVe !r“ ll,ese ‘7 tho"'

Albert W„s caught, coasting tho island shore. »""a being demander! a,,d given, Mr. Lee posted Inanimate thintïï'.K■ and 12 Eandch,ldren llave been saved from »,ce and tra.n-
rim rest of the steamers oftlie squadron were °£l» Wappmg, where he at once perceived that who are in possession of all your senees are doildv 
immediately seen rounding the point, consider- ^,rePdalVe'v.!n W1,and: I,e 1T,and ad; called up,,,, to raise an energetic song. Whale 
ably in U.e rear. Smoke was seen issuing from ">i'ed. Cntenngthe house, ho said, “My good picture of worship do we behold in the firmament 
the top of the old tower on the leaser Ciimlirac- J,8^’ I1.3 13 a nice plant, I should like to bny it.” ,lni|y „i„),tly ' A shower comes the
a preconcerted signal of the Queen's approach, . 1 cul"d no‘. ael1 ,11 for «"Y money, for it was aldnea ,|le freezes beam to nlav a
and at a quarter past 11 the first Itoval salute of brou6bt me Irmn the West Indies, by my husband, hack that worship laden witlf much
21 T'l ’T.i i, fr0,n Iff*»-'"he™ great ™S û°fl, „ ( Tu"t ’lav ‘ 7"‘ Wl 7 h,j; “l,'»i"S”1'' «»«' » ■« act of adoration, for it 
crowde lined the shore, and innumerable small .. „ mu=t Irate it. Iho, sir .- expands lo meet the eve of Ileavcn Tlic awaving
boats dolled the waters. The ringing of the town ' , ..niadnni. emptying his pocket, “ Imre are of forests green snd iu<lv armed is a noble work 
bells floated gently on .he breeze. ^Number, of e°ld' «"«r, copper i” (bis stock was «uncling ,>!are “Toping fl,""r hands " 
steamers began to pour in from the Dunoon coast. a 7 l-""neaii-) “,XV el,;a'lla? ! hufthis j,„0k out „pon Ul„ olll sea do PPd ®.ith |||0 ho eg 
Nearer there was a line yacht, beautifully adorned 'a aPo»er Of money, sure, and sure. « 'Tis yours, of „a,f,rgrP . t|ler0 is there listened to by
with flags. Some guns were fired from Skclmorlie n 16 p ant 18 rm'"'! •'"ni1' m>- E00'1 ,,ame, you (;0ll.11 wou|d i|„rel'ore have you join with nn im 
Caalle. On coming up with the Slieerwaler, she aba|l baye one of the first yoiing ones I rear, to ward expression of gratitude in ?he universal tribute 
prcsenled a most beautiful sight, having lier yards J',? 'VS"! husband s soke. “ Alack, alack !” There is no occaston to go out of vou^ wav for
manned. The battery at XVemyas Buy gave a " X'"- shall, I say, by Jove !” A coach was called, u,em„,' ü0(|-, “i. are around you^ over
Royal salute of quick and steady firing. Kelly " "hich was deposited our florist and Ins seem- heads and under your feet His jow-drons 
House displayed flags. The Magistrates of Glas- "'S1? d^r purchase. Ills first work waa to poll off .howers arc great blcssinws' His P
gow were now amongst those following the Queen, «"dimeriy destroy every veal,ge of blossom and eating light and life to alltiilngs—the busiest and 
m the I hells : the M'lgialratcs of Greenock i„ the bl”aoJ'fb"f 1 '! waaidivided into cuttings, which begt „rl]” „gcnls-clothing wrass-fields enamelling 
Mars. Upwards of a dozen steamers were follow- ”= a h""6'1 '"bark beds and hot beds; were re- |awi,s, burdening corn-fields® drawing up nourish* 
mg when lho Royal-Squadron passed the Cloch. ‘ .“"rro'0 D,cnt wi,h a al"'"E hand fur the majeaUc wood-
A Royal salute was fired from Dunoon. A small mufliply the piaula. By the commencement of lho lands, forgetting not your own little nooks arid nlols 
vacht gave also „ Royal salute, whilst General XS? dc,i‘!h'ed l-d openg,o kminaryrmfl",nce, fôrms
Darroch s batlery, from the summit ol the lull Pa-=Ç”"r ni .l«J > usc.hia plants, all giving promise subject for praise. But high flights of fancy are 
above Gnorock, poured it, a thundering tribute, remo°e7?nto his Ihnwwi °=’PAnE|d ,lirat were not for you or me : let praise llnn therefore for 
responded to from the Roatneath shore opposite, f* . mi,ntî ahow.house. A lady came— health and strength, for the use of our reason for 
At Kempoch Point rattled the muakelrv of ihe XX !y- Mr- Lee, my dear Mr. Leo, where did you the food and cluihing provided for ns, for the’air 
Coast Guard volley aller volley. The Scourge ü,in g'Ltâdv‘"f, „ , Ue™!pU,„a ,”7 we breathe. Let lies praise be offered daily, and 

seen all dressed lying ofl the Tail of Ihe b™f- 'i'-1 '» '« ; '» when we have done with this life, we si,all be all
. It o as somew lint difficult for the steamers |n(]vJkjL.v ? . . ia.n^ the better qualified to commence with nobler songs

of Ihe conveying fleel to escape coming in contact „ , 1ol,"'e tu”.pla" l ,tood,Pr°"dly in tile Kingdom above.-ILeltcrs by a Labourer.
wi»h the small hunts (luit foolishly obstructed their 0,| hcr .adyships boudoir. “My dear Charlotte, , y
way. The United «tales frigate Macedonian ,,."’rc d"1 fou get ?"&c. “Oh! ’tie a new rvral Tastk.-I regard the man who sur- 
salulcd her Majesty as she piisaed-tl» Royal L Prelîv ''7h a!u,r?l iT ? ’ roimds Ida dwelling with objects of rural taste, or
\ aclit slopped II, her course, imitated by the con- lh„ey„,';b17f",;riV,'.1"' ? . . A 8"™=" - who even plants a single shade tree by ,he road
voymg squadron. I In, ....... .. vessels were off ?,a ®l”,ber lh. 1 llc visiters limsos side cs a public bereih.tor: not merely heenuse
Greenock at a q,inner post Pi. The sun shone *7**ed °® 10 1,0 «hnibliery i a third flowering he adds som-thini-to lho general br aulv of the 
gloriously i the Frill, re-echoed w,tl, guns and pl"nl atom the spot whence lho first had been conntnr, and to lho pleasure of tho-c w ho travel 
music am! the hr,IIIant picture ol natural scenery j '"7 , ‘ ' a J ™ Pald. a"d '>'= ==- through it. but. because, also, he contributes
was Idled up will, the gay magnificence of flags >",ld rl|osei I nscliia ad, ined the drawing-room of Ihing to Ihe refinement of the general mind--he
and streamers. The yards of Ihe Government | -e^econd hdyahip. 1 ho scene was repeated as improves Ihe mste especially ofhis own family and
vessels were manned, and ihe “ Queen's Arnhem” ' '"?* -E01”” «»'• "rr" Mnelei by Ihe beauty „cigl,ho„rhooil. Tbfre is Ï power in scenes of
was played by nun,crons bands of music. Such d,” \" 01 old rura! beamy, i„ affect n„r social and moral feelings. Conn A wren to Bors.-Be Mst, nmetlif, m*f
was the sccno ol her Majesty's arrival ,n «.e | "L AuMtow^nio Imâltoï eT -1'0'"Uir’ A fondness of these scenes is seldom found with I"™,"" The world is Ml of boys, (and men tool,

- J icoiialanl’lv seen on limp me «n u i ' I i ° 'VC1C coarseness of senti, nent and rudeness of manners, who drawl through life, and never decide on nnv-
T"e I”**» aT j He wey|ee,ei wo t to |!?Mi,„ Jïï fï",1??"; One may judge. « ith combien.,,, of the taste and thing lo, the,«wives, hut just draggle one leg aftor

Notwithstanding the grievous disanpnintment to i, ^i , 8 ,-j V l, y i intelligence of c lamilv, !;v :!,e external inr f their -he other, and let things take their own way
from two to III rco hundred ilnnisai id other Majey- ,.|r,=0,1 nr „m.i£ l/.if , «°»ar dwelling. Ill my excursions in the country, U 1 ftoplo are the dull stuff ol'the earth. Thiv hardly
les subjects, wlm had iissembleil yesterday in the ,,,n,’|,Vn r., i!,= B,o".i, to,..i, ,',i 111 ,h,s I !■'»«•« habitation, however spacious, standing naked deserve as much credit as the wooden trees ; for
Clyde, to irrcct her with a hearty welcome on her ivn,.... |ilP r,.xv ,r i ~ r .1 \ 16 WintluW , to the sim, with nothing ornamental, nothing invit- trees do all the good Ihry am, in merely growing.
Highland route,und her Brat visit to the noblest of and Derseverance if, r , r!!n' decision,: ing around it, I cannot help saving to myself, und bearing leaves anil seeds But these drawling, 
our Scottish streams—n disappointment occasioned ’ ‘ = 01 mu ->ir. Lee. i however abundant maybe the elbyenly possessions drngglipg boys do not turn their capacities to profit,
by no want of that punctuality for which her Mn- t.ikivh T| f T* | of its owner, there is ho refrn i- ; nt in tliat i,nu.ie : ; -Half «is far ns they r, light be turned ; they are un-
jesty is remarkable, but partly from the fog in the ' r-onchcMh'r th..ir ' , X h,ay° ° ;9n bee.? rc* there is no delicate and k.iuUv interchange of sen- ; profitable, like a rainy day in harvest time. Now
Engl isii Channel in the early part of her journey, „„i rfll||Pru iinv„ i* ,storcs of "'lt tunent among its imr.utes, and if ever they are lhe brisk, energetic boy, wit! be constantly awake,

rn-sxip.i 1 1 r- rr f t , ; »nd partly from the accident which occurred to the occasion • n„d^ 1 !'' [^LJ,s**,on upon 110 socuihln, i|,f.,r eoeiablcness consists in rude and 1,10t merely wiiTi his bodily eyes, but with "his mind
/7rZi# #,5Lr;, f Caï{°mt1!! rromn?jf,veapno ’ nndiB,ueli Engle, yet large numbers of pedestrians ami any of^“ Poor RielmnrJ^xv1,eaa.currenl a9 h ml loquacity. Their hooks aie few, and those | a«d attention—during the hours of busii.** Afer 
hr »cLDnam fr0m ie Uydc‘ 1 16 Slock em* vehicles were earlyon the way again this morning of nsnen leaves aramlü'p » ir- TUfA? 1 lonKut‘® ill-ohosen and unread. But ff 1 notice a dwelling, I he 'earns what he has to do, he will take a pride in

p, • ,r lrin,r lo Dumbarton ; while the steamers on the river, not think that / «nv 11,i *V * if must j however humble, which i: apparently as 61111" us 'doing it punctually and ire//—and would feci nsham-
(>PV jSLW P ^E,^,V:£nRÜRQS» ant 1,10 riilwn.v wpre again crowded with passen- ,jmPS hi.1,, . n. ^ 1 ..f !!Pv2fr‘ ‘ /1.1 " or 1 st?in,> Ibe owner has means to make it, displaying neat- ed 10 be told what he ought to do without telling.
ÎWT b a1ndPr'."ted COTTON,S, ger< The royal yacht stopped „t Greenock, and Seen in ,hL w V} 1 x' c? Ï m‘ss ,N"1 ,a-5,v j" fence!., nnd'*hudv* nml slnub- ! The drawling hoy loses live mmn.es the molt
Bu Ticks and Slnrtmg Strmre, Her Majesty, Fnnce Albert, the Prince of Woles, very little nunnen^■°!,», ,gre®1 * 'of..[° , b-ry, and flower-pots at Ihe windows,—1 feel i important advice ; tho prompt, wide-aivake boy
U.1 h? rmnulmtn9’ ^A N”»jd 1*‘e Fniioess Royal, went on board ihe Foirv, was ever aUained Withoii 'n nrl? yji °bje®1 HSS',rcd ,hnt th's is Ihe 0bod'd of p I'm .ment; this «ever has to be taught twice—but strains hard to
Q ills, Counterpanes, Sheeting, &c. winch, accompanied by the Cnditie, reached the mnnv J otJt much lull,, I hero nre|,sthe home of quiet nml rationul eniwyment, 0f 1 inako himself up to the mark, as fur as possible out

Per “ Queen Povtarc" :— Leven Water at half-past one, when two boats m;,r|,lv innIIpnrp eiven ,llti °»‘Çr sex a j intelligent and kindly intercourse—-C'/im/mn °r *lis own energies. Third-rnte boys aie oltvave
Satin, Caclimere, Barege. Norwich, Indiana, «ere manned, and her Majesty and suite came on xvlnrl.»h,.v i,«v« ,1. «„ . e,° .? n°i °ni; ,/!lllg by. ; . depending upon others; but first rule boy* depend

Maud, Shetland and Cloth SHAWLS, die platform, where they were received by the tln-v would „n‘ 1, '“v ^ ’ , *w | upon llitmsdres, and after a Iniie teaching, ju«t
MUSLINS, Motisline deLaines, Bnlzerines, Eord Lieutenant of Dumbaiionshire, Sir James i, ^ n(.,.,1,imi,,i .,,1 ' . ^,< l. ,lty ^cef. f I!11’ ^R- Uhai.mktis.—A hundred pens hove already |enough to know what, is to bn done, they a.-k no
Ginghams, Printed Jaconets. &c. &c. Colqiihoun of Loss, Burt., &c. A delaclnncnt of „.? *?' .Ti 1 'n wevwould 1,1 ,uw th1P:r leaped into a hundred inkhottles to cclebnUe the further favours of any body. Besides, it is n glori-
Table Linens, Diapers, Huckabacks, Her Majesty’s 1st Royals under the command of the „n#„. '.i- 1 V" 0,1 recollect what ; mighty Christian apostle and champion ; let one be thing for a boy to get this noble way of self-
LINENS, Lawns,lloilunds,&c. Captain Webster, wore drawn up as a guard of how1hv h*»r miuimml t il 86 S'un? •j1111'- ; taken up to set forth the man as lie was, .-morally [reliance, aclivlli/, and entrpjj. Such an one is wonh
Buckskins, Doeskins, Twét'ds, VESTINGS, honour at the platform, and a detachment of the (Ith ;,,si ii,,ui ,,„,,i iin " '"FIC ™r!ir‘vl' 11,0 un- ; ami intellectually, Jlis nature-was so rich nhd so i an liiutdred'of the poor draggling creatures, who
Silk and Satin STOCKS, SC A RFS, Enniskillen Dragoons acted os Her Majesty’s cs- You k„r*w t ...|' ,1 ® • lvr<l >cf adversary, thoroughly nuble, as to carry everything before it, j can. hardly wash their own hands without being
Handkerchiefs, Braces, &.c. &c. cort to tho castle. Prince Albert and the Queen ,;nilni ml,U ” Ia„,'"i *,*e m8H ea,<l 1,1 “ n c,1|i- even "here there was no.strongsyihp.nthy with the told, each lime, bow it is to bo done. Givemetho

Prr "Maranham”— wore accommodated will, the carriage of S.r James :„»_l|,q|ll7,’,r Cbn's,"",i U <ffo rc’ît"' p”cullar vto”'»ai"|I ohj.-ctw < imt principi! ÿ omipiefl | boy «lu, floes his own-work promptly. a,ul mil.
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS. Lnces Hosiery Colqulmun of Loss, nml part of their suite went in hm hm n 7„, vi.,, « .1 1.,# n - 1 rU, , !l!.'u ’ 1,9 man. Cflldd know him without loving him. without asking (except once for oil, at the begin*
Gloves, Muslin Collars, Neck Ties’ ' that of Mr. Ewing of Strnllileven. nnlv allow, how n1tl,.|, " , : " ‘"E " l'Ut tins . I he peeuiiiirily nf character in ivliicli lay Ina power ' nlog), any questions } tiie hoy who lias hia wits
Black, Colored anil Check’ll SILKS.’Brocaded, Her Majesty's slay in lho castle did net occupy True character has been ira,Im ml iîi! i " V' “!. î",lcllll|ï the hearts, and commanding lho wills.: about I...... is never brh,ml hand, and doesn't let the
Lustres. Boslyn Checks, I'rmtorl Cachmere. m“rethan .10 minutes. She was dressed in a while ,et on fire by the tongue hut thu'is a mtîemî™ T"ai '••tirpr-m'rn.t of Ins particular graaa grow under Ins heels.
Mohair. Brocade, Indiana. Barege, and I'ollia boni,eland feather, i> ill, pumroae-coloured ribbons, Vollaire rli/much unach'ief by lho disl!,i,uimn f 7 "e 0|""",,,s' H he had never adopted j ----------

Handkerchiefs, &c. dec. til^wdh^e^h^ilnh" ^ b'ltk ."«f™bï.””^ Ihia Irocedmc h™Ze a Xi, •irû.teXîXm ,'e, ""Tl ' A=coMe,.,e„„rXT,.-Young ladie, „e. now-..

Her’Majesty was in exe'rdlnnt'imalU, Zl e?iril"' '° ,be '""ld-a"d limy took j Imd cunl.mmd t„ hold to Ihe , m! „f Ins life lho creed 1 X?’ I,"l'lltt,hUetb ” '""Hiplicny of aria and eccom-
and bowed cheerfully to Ihe mol It....... whose n, • ""t'H l,llR,r "'ill2,'''1 «-r|wi,h winch he began it, bis lac,lues mi„l,t have P' r’'’ l j0'1""”’ "hleh can add 10 *•"»
beany cheers nn he, arrival and embark,,lion worn 3 f X'i " ‘"P J1,?1'6 ebr« b= S'.... mi»ed lho most Mourable field for their exerese, °r,?,"d and mi”,“er'. aa=-"a omit-ed or for-
echoed from old Alclnvlh to Ben Lonmnd. ! j Ln„nralkh 5 a 8"y ‘ “ -'i0'1 exa",''l“- and ho won',I probnl.lv have de much less noise ' to™,e,° h , H T',r T",!"'"8 '° c,oml>lele

coffee & silk iinmikfs. X It -'1 tetris XiriinthVX'^mh::^;^:^;;"':;^ ^^i7^,;nnnii'7,Xi:o^77is:^^rr
Just received and on sale bij the Subscriber | Glasgow. The Lord Provost “acconmanlnTbv fCTh d W",? aln.r,nl|n8 raPldl|y- As eoon, however, of a narrower circle, nor tumid he have wioldetfan ' fu y l-‘®,nr.1 °f npplyinf] their knowtodge, and ex*

f$fl ltX,iS COFFEE, of excellent quality, i Bailies AIKmloy and Flew......’ ,„,| Mr. Fmbe/, sleXmm ?'T!'I ^ '"n.1"bo"t,il ...."T aaca"d""e.v Ic-r mmked over Ihe lew ,|mn he has ! o "5 „ti™5^C.,'‘‘J!j?,l,.7ïîTT" , *7*

BEEiEiEîEH; SkSSssSSSSISSSSSI®.^,U,,N VBISL, : :sH™5.ï:;:ha=S” - SS«e»>;rs-ss sr-iarr srs -jy ssrs:o^üsss/stffs^'r'- szsMsSiSztssri isssrsssi^..
L'miur-tsT?ir*-Navy CANVAS of p°re 'll® 1 / fi“i>bed M1'7’ï The i'rovoat of Diiinlinrir If tl"""1'' l i <“'*«< the moat upon this auhjcct have done m„st Aernn iatiox.—There is a ein.-ulur Venae in n'orc capabie ul imrfornung the part which the lawa

ff?” NOTICE ral received m person huîtlmt in tile nresentca"e ':lked r'"h|.v and w"h the(more success because' tmn, have many features in common. In Ihe mere a°m"?enda‘",n wlj'al1 every lady, who is ml.tress
. P ,U1 . , , • , Her Majesty ha......... a anenal CMenti^in : X ® co',,Por«t>ve:|y free from the stain. child. Ills drawing „ instinctive, his lino broken, j L, y' "''™ ' be "'nb.tinn, todeaerve; and
À LL Persons having any legal demands agaihut favour of ih/ rr. nf " 1 cxc. ptlon 1,1 ——indistinct, inadequate • as he n.ivanceF it m firm 6*ie possess genius, and even talent, yet

the Estate of the late JOHN SHANAHAN, Thn Queen remained fjr itiU i! If!’vesl- Men or Business.—There are "grent varieties severe, decided. In the perfect artist tliid no’ Rtlp lel ,ier remember, that to make a happy home
Junior, of Wickham, Queen's County, deceased, ,| „ |,„,lprv , r Illlle 1,1,10 l""U'r of character and diaposilion among men of business, remplory severe line is exchang'd fur a li-lit J.d or ler hualmlid and children, ia far mere praiM-
aro hereby notified to present the same, duly at- Z „èc lai m m, ,Ti " 'VIÏ m"8n'ficr“ aa"al1 aa great varices of natural and acquired careleas ,,, ,km , Bering rmlv^'rom those of hiî ,0,ll,>' U,a" 10 make 1 LrrdrVa Aforrmn..
teat,id, within Three Calendar Months from the ïm' n-ecijto aad «"f, h'lent : yet all may be men of good bnainess habit,, ehihlheod ".ZSXtfJg SZltf "! '
dale hereof; ami all thoae indebted to the said ble in lier unsilion fro,',, Silt irr"l home men are quick, bustling, restless—always on by the apparently .............. ate means So r is in 1 al 7 Courtes».—“ Manners,'' raya the elo-
Estute are required lo make immediate payment to „:|IPr |„cn|Pgcnllcm. n arouiîd'bé!"^^quhoun, and IIhe Ihe fidget—rash and precipitate, and are, in cmrac- mailers of opinion. Oui fust and our last coincide 7‘n", Kdmu5,a l:u,kc’ “ arc ol' morc importance

MARY JANE SHANAHAN,. I,Meamm.e I' u " T„"L A,he ■„ '1"°'"'”, frequently gettmo mlo false and difficult though nn different grounds tho n rid,lo »l„™ ïà !han 1,a"8' ^pon them, in a great measure. The
A. B. MeDON A LI), Jldminislrulor. Prince of Lein,nt-en and II H li U l’p"' ' 'e I”®!1'0"”- Oilers are slow, cautious, auspicious, further from the troth Cllild'ioo,' eften holds a a’.va depend. The laws touch ns hero and Ihere,

Wickham, Jlst July, 1847.-111 w„Tes aacenZl to 1 Vn , n- ^'"Ce of n"'1 r""’"3"1 lear and a"xie,y as to truth in its feeble fingers whici thl gra.n o man : ,,uw ",,d ,ll”n I manner, are what vex or sonlho,
-----------------------------------!----------------- -- the1“’„ *p ' 1 °, to,gT,"t,d"r"l5| "nd I'r-babllitie. of their a.:,,/ Some ! hood would destroy or "«ê .,A wh*Tu , îhl C°rn,''t ” P°rily. exalt or debase, barba,,,e or re-

03” NOTICE. =CQ „f rock, Stone brick anil rnorhir & imed" nll'lbê lice"' ', •e°,'’y' S:,,'V "i1" Pcrc,Pt,,,n'l yct CII CII"‘-1 pride of the utmosf age to rerover. Perhaps Micro h"e' by *, c0"511"1, a"’ad.''' uniform, insensible
A l-t- Pfr-una having any leg........ . «gai l„gl,..„ peak, and known bv lie name of ° Wa ! hen, 'CI,°"S ; "1 T™ 7u ,|",,Ck ^ ':0nir,rl" is no ins,a,":c ""'rc remarkable than in th/opinion ! °l,en,lll0''' llkf l ,at, of air we breathe; they

J\. lho Estate of SEYMOUR PICKET!', Eaq., lacr-'a Tower " °y " " mnsion, cnergclic, and decided. It is impossible I we form upon Ihe subject of detail in art Infants 1 Rlvc l“eir 'vll,,le lorDI and l:"luur 10 m,r l,ve*l
lalo of Gulden Vale, Kingston, King's Connu, After Prime Alhr.i r,..i .. m " a"-v "Imt description of character is most lobe in judgment, we look for anecific vhararter and ' accurdmg to their quality they aid moral», they
Cloth Manufacturer, drcpiiscd, aro requested to they descended to the . ,i i,,c€‘n* reconmiended or approved, b<icausc it is often , complete fioish ; we delight in the plumage of the suPP*y or they totally destroy them,
oresen, Mm same, duly .vested, to the subscriber,. Ibowm wlnaec'a ÏVrd. The UTOon'lLTlm leed i'""" ^" l"'r,K'"1"' c"""c,er wi" s"c" i ”all k""'*" h„d, in ,!ie Duly ill.w„ .™*Mourid I .... r ~" .
at Mr. James A gnew’s, King street.) within Six Prince insn-rtrd n ul liinlh-.i ti,. ...pit i V ° admir'l,,nn ln a position for which our familiar flower. Ad we advance in our imlrrmeni ,, you see a female rise early, getbreak-
Months from thn date hereof ; and nil persons in rehc, wondermir much nt the nhvsien I mi’aht nfTh i p.rcvious know pdSe would lead us to consider we scorn such detail ; we look for impetuositv oft and do ii|» her mother’s work in season, and
lelned to said F.stnle, are requested to' dll and man wh™e cZ.Z , S3 £ SUlÎL’Jh,ï 7'T " '°m "'C ^ho?l< and h"-d'h of effect Bu7^e”ïî h ,ha:‘ ’lt do"n 'ZPZ k'“'' daPeod "P™ «- W
make immediate settlement. I understand. ’ y' S° l,l,le . ',1hf vher-v ‘”’s' ?dV"cd 10 CCr!",n "■'«"tions., judgment, we return in a great measure to ourearly w'11 "“ke * cuod

L F' : 'T '"h" T” M”>"'y droPP»" "™" ^ in them.,gUT^, ."pMtur w!,iSd men K'rmd'tttM'' d°V "4 The bes, dowry ad,.„,e lh, Blrri.,. of .
rtr.. Cl, do mthe Fa,ry, past Pnri.Glaego,, anfl Ore,,"-j „hib:t for d.fferent departments of bus,,,cas. is !he flnwera bel'ide Ida inîpirtd s", Cmîer!^ ^ ^“"8 ladJ'.'» eheu she has in her «oanfaeanca.

ock. mlo Loch Long, where she ««ended to the what they either poaecas naturally or what they [“ Modern L.ndwape Palmers” * Catherme - ^"ldpna’« ^aJ'”-Pa'1=h. wisdom , in her tchawiw,

W. TISDALE & SONPublished oh Turanxr, by Doxald A. Cmtnox, 
at. hts Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Cd.—Tf 
advance.

WINTER IS COMING.

In rich men’s halls the fire is piled, •
And ermine robes kepp out the weather ; 

In pour men’s huts the lire is low,
1 lirotigli broken panes the keen winds blow, 

And old and young arc cold together.

Oh ! poverty is disconsolate !
Its pains are many, its foes are strong ; 

The rich man in hia jovial cheer,
Wishes ’twns Winter through the year;
The poor mnn ’mid his wants profound,
With all his little children round,

Prays God that Winter be not long !

Arc icceiving, ex “California,” from Liverpool 
PL(\ "1AOZEN (1 riflin'a SCYTHES ; f.O:

doz. Sickles and Reaping Hooks, 
II pair Smiths’ BELLOWS,0 ANVILS, I basket 
VICES ; Lead Pipe, §, j, l, \\ inch, (.i rolls Lend, 
<!() bngK Cut NAILS, 90 casks Wrought Nails, 
100 fathoms CHAIN, 3-lti to 4 inch, I CHAIN 
CABLE, 3 Inch, 1 wood stock ANCHOR, 1 
CAST STEEL.

-1 cases Hook if Co. MILL SAWS, 5j to 7 
feet ; Pit, Cross-cut, Hand, Tenon, Buck, and 
other SAWS ; I case Circular SAWS, 18 to ‘s>U 
inch; 1 ton BLOCK BUSHES, assorted ; 2 casks 
SAD IRONS ; I cask Horse TRACES and Cart 
Backhands ; 2 casks Vickf.r’s hand, saw-mill and 
other FILES.

2 casks KNIVES & FORKS, Shoe, Butcher, 
and other KNIVES, Scissors, Chiseels, Drawing 
Knives, Axes, &c. ; 2 casks Tea Kettles, Pre
serving Kettles, Saucepans. &c.

1 cask Hair Seating and Curled Hair;
1 cask Miners’ SHOVELS, 20 doz. Burn do.
Long Handle SPJDKS,
I cask Tacks, Clout Nails, Brads, and finishing 

Nails ; 1 ton Slioe-billp, Iron and Brass ;
10 casks containing Locks, Hinges,Cod Hooks, 

Iron Squares, Rim Latches, Plate Leeks, Coffee 
Mills, Ship Scrapers, Whip Thongs, Oil Stone, 
Trowels,. G imblets, Ship Compasses, Bed Screws, 
Iron Weights, &.c.— Which are offered ul low rates 
for Cash. April 27.

rms : 15s. per annum, half in

CT5* JOB MINTING neatly exeeult-d.
to which they belonged.

Ship-Chandlery, &c.
— Ward Street and Peters's Wharf—

Tîl connection with hi* Scow, MVt/rrand (tear Eslnblish- 
Ji ment, the undersigned has received the following nrti- 
cles of SHIP CHANDLERY, Ac. per ships (lueen Po- 
mare, flreai Britain, Prompt nml rtfnyflower, to which he 
Leg* to call the ntlcnlion of Ship-Builders, Owners nml 
Master*, having been selected Irom the best markets in 
r.nglnnd nml Scotland, and every attention pnid with re
gard to the Idlest improvements of quality. ittisfdlnncoits.CHANDLERY.

CORDAGE, Tarred, from 7 inch lo G thread, 
Ditto Manilla, 3 inch to 1 1-2 inch,
Marline, llmiscline, Amhroline, and Spnnyarn, 
j’wines—flail, Honeinr, Whipping, ami Seaming, 
Deep Sea, Hnnd Lead, Log, nml Fishing Line*, 
Signal Haulyard.i,
Oourock, extra Navy, Boilsd, Brown, and Tnrpnnlin 

CANVAS ; Dnrk and Omahurg,
Oakum, tart'<1 nml white,
Bras* and Wood Compasses, 11 to 7 inch,
Dipping Needles, mid Az.imuth do. 
r ishermen's Compasses, copper cases,
Ensign* union Jacks, and Marrvatt's Code of Signals,
Private Signals nml Burgee* made to order,
White, Red, Bine, Srarletl and Green Bunting,
Long and short handled Tar and Varnish Brnslics.
Log Reels and Chips,
Do. Glasses, I t nml 20 second, wood and brass frames,
Do. do. 1-2 hour and 2 hour,
Hand Pumps and Belaying Pins,
Serving and Caulking Mullet*.
Mast Hoops, Jib Hunks, and ilandsp 
Mop Heads and handles: Carpet amt 
Wood and iron handled Scrapers,
Speaking Trumpets, (hrnss and Japanned.)
Fog Horns, Signal ami Cook’s l.nnthorns.
Copper and Brass Binnacle and Forecastle Lnmps,
Deck Lights, Grindstones, Deep Sea and-Hand Lr 
Pump Leather, Sail and Ropeing Needles,
Sewing Palms, Mess Kitts ami Bucket 
Mslcli Safes and Matches ; Table ('
Patent and common Lamp Wick 
Dusting Pans, Register Cases, Bread Troys,
Japanned Water Jugs, Water Dippers,
Cork Fenders, Boat’s ditto,
Heather, Birch and-Corn Brooms, &c.

HARDWARE, ETC.
Cambooscs to cook for 2fi to G people s Frving Pan*,

Gridiron*, Tea and table Spoon* ; Cook's Axes', Hatchet*
Ladles &, Tormentors ; Soup Tureen* & Ladle*, Knives 
and Forks, CoflTec Mills, (various kinds). Candlesticks,

ESHEESSSBE new spring goods,
Knives, Caulking Iron*, Carpenters Mauls, Hammer*, -----

tel | JA MES SM EL LI E
Rat Traps, Sand Paper, Wash Basin*, Pitch Pots ami La- Hns received per Ships California nml Queen Po- 

TeiibS’&toSVh'Jl STOi*?!1 I,arl ”tw» MW tipaixo Stock, which ho
"ill offer a, very low ,„cea for Cash ;

(iron end copper ; Marline Spikes, palrnl rrrew shackle,. g^ACHMERE, Barege, Damn, Indiana, Satin 
?• linF Lillk. C°ld Clll,cl’ M'1 randies, Bnlla.i an,I V- Grape and Net SHAWLS and IIAN OKI'S.

Mous de Laine, Caciuncre, Orleans ami ilarege 
o.,.,™ y.*™*’, oms, ETC. DRESSER;

Yellow nSn md1'n.l£"!,'hNo' ' i",,k 8 ’ Dl"!i' a!7n' Çobourgli, C Irlcnns. Indian™, and Paramatta Cloths,
FSfitSÈSffiîExS.
Lard and refined tVhnle do., pule Seal, straw do., Cod and Sleeve* and Clifts, rrimminoR and Insertions ; 
Tar Oil, Spirits Turpentine. Raw do.. Pilch. Rosin . C.nl, Jaconet, Check, Book ami Mull MUSI,INS
thT:fEnÿb?.'Tud “nd ?"L7bi'e f ^,S,,'l'?d|..8,|m,T,nN,iS-

CKOCEHIES, Provisions. Yurkehue and West of England linen Cloth,
?o.ch Tweeds'; VEti^GS, -

pearl Bariev, Qnlmerl, tialeratiw, Tc,i. Sugar, Coffee, Co- *, A UrUK?e,H« a»d Hearth Rugs,
coa. Raisin*, Butler Mnsiard, Pepper, Pielclf*, preserved I HOSIERY and GLOVES,
Meats, Soap, Candles, Tobacco, Cigar*. Snuff, Salt, Mo- | Gossamer and Beaver IJATS.

tc,d' U"h "r,rk' C'"1 Damasks, DIAPERS and

Prince William Street, April 27, 1847.

ed for Heaven through the means of Christian 
charily. When they shall have grown up to full 
maturity, each one of them will gladly acknow
ledge tlie blessing they shall have received, and 
they will be ready individually to say to their 
benefactors, in the words of Rowe,

“Think not, the good,
The gentle deeds of mercy thou hast done 
Shall die forgotten all ; die poor, the pris'ner,
The fadierlc-ss, the friendless, and the widow,
XV ho daily own the bounty of thy hand.
Shull cry lo heaven, and pull a blessing on thee."

LONDON MOUSE, and earth sends 
incense. TheMavki't Square.

MAY~1847.

fSNHE Spring and Summer STOCK 
-S- ofUiis Establishment is notv com

plete, /farming a General and Extensive 
Assortment of

FANCY AND SUBSTANTIAL

Blanket Thrum*,

The Feet.—For upward of twenty years as * 
bootmaker, I have made the feet my study, and 
during that period many thousand pairs of feet have 
received my attention. I have observed with 
minute cure the cast from the antique as well aa 
“ the modern instances,” and I am obliged to admit 
that much of the pam I have witnessed, much of 
the distortion of the toes, the corns on the top of 
the feet, the bunions on the side, the callosities be
neath, and the growing»in of the nails between, aro 
attributable to the shoemaker. The feet, with

and Covers,

sun. communi-DRY GOODS,
SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON,

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL»
T. \V. DANIEL.

proper treatment, might be as free from disease and 
the hands ; their structure and adaptation 

to the wants and comfort of man, as we have 
!s moat perfect. Thirty-six bones and thirty-six 
joints have been given by the Creator to form ono 
of these members, and yet man cramps, cabins, and 
confines JIis beautiful arrangements of one hundred 
and forty-four bones and jointe, together with mus
cles, clastic cnrtillage, lubricating oily fluid, veins, 
and arteries, into u pair of shoes or boots which, 
instead of protecting from injury, produces the 
most painful ns well ns permanent results. Many 
volumes have been written on the cause of corna, 
and it 1ms been my lot to wade through many of 
them, will mut gaining much for my pains. I have 
therefore arrived at the conclusion, notwithstanding 
all that has been said to the contrary, that corns aro 
m all coses the result of pressure.—(Hall’s Book of 
the Feet.

pain as

Bank

Such
STATIONER!*.

CfTA RTS, (all kind*). Log Books, Log Stairs nml Pen 
*il<i Log Paprr, Cargo Book*. .Mcinoriimlum Book*, Nor 
fie » and Griffin's Epitom'r. Thomson’s Tables, Shipina* 
ter's Guide, North and South Atlantic Memoir*, Daniel'* 
Port Charges, Nauiivnl Almanacks, Lee's Laws ol Ship 
pm?. Lee'* Manual. Seamen’s Friend. Mauk’e Almanack 
Chubb’s Almanack.* Sumner’s Method of finding a Sli 
position at Sea. &c.

EARTHENWARE. GLASSWARE, 
SEAMEN'S OUTFITS, &r.

IT GEAR on hire for the u«e of Shipping, Scow*, Crow 
Bars, Winches. Timber Chains and l)ops. Grips, Cross 
Cut Saws, Jack Screws, Glim*, Leading Block*, Runner*, 
Cun-hook*, Wheel-harrow*, A-.c.

*V Shipping supplied with
June 15.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE !
ALUIOY HOI SE ! !

rpi!E proprietors of the Albion House are now 
M. opening a part of their BUMMER STOCK.

WATER.
JOHN WALKER

IKON, STEEL, 
Anchors, Chains, Tin Plates, etc.
The Subscriber has in Stork, and for Sale on 

reasonable terms, at his Warehouses. .Yclson 
Street :—

) rVONS best Refined (Hunt & Brown’s) 
1 and Common Bar and Bolt IRON, 

all sizes ;
20 ditto «Swedes BAR IRON, assorted,
35 tons small round Refined Iron, 4 to A inch, 
10 d.tto SHEET IRON, No It; to 24, *
12 ditto best BOILER PLATBS-4, 4J, and 

5 feet by 2 feet,
8 ditto Hoop Iron—assorted sizes,

10 ditto Plough Plate Iron, 2 to 5 inches,
5 ditto best ANGLE IRON, for boilers,
0 do. CAST STEEL, for Axes—Sanderson, 

Brothers & C'n. and Naylor’s ;
5 do. best Blister Steel, hoop L & C C N 1),
5 do. Spring and Shear STEEL, assorted,

30 Anchors. Iron &. Wood «Stocke—1 to 15 cwt., 
20 Chain Cablfs, 8 to 14 inch, best proved,

5 tone best close-link CHAIN, :( to 1$ inch,
20 do. SPIKES, well assorted. 4 to 10 inches, 
10 tone Parish picked OAKUM,
5 ditln^olt COPPER, 5 to 14 

115 bolts Extra Navy CANVAS,
150 boxes 77.V PLlTES—lC, IX, IXX, DC

dx, r>.vx.
100 dozen Griffin’s SCYTHES,
125 pieces best Irish LINEN,
GOO Share Moulds and Anchor Palms,

15 Warranted Anvils; 20 best Staple Vices,
6 pairs Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS,

50 dozen long handled «SPADES,
50 ditto Ballast SHOVELS,

400 boxce Liverpool SOAP,
10 tons HOLLOW WARE, consisting of Pots. 

Pan*, Griddles, Camp Ovens, and Covers, 
150 Tea Kettles, No*. J to (i,
30 half Register GRATES, handsome patterns, 
50 bundles IRON WIRE, Nos. ti to 18,
Vi bags Horse and Ox NAILS.

And dnit^rts per Lady Caroli

40 bundles SHEET IRON, No*. 20 to 20,
4350 bars BOLT IRON, f to 14 inch,

40 dozen .Spade Plates,
9 casks Miner’s SHOVELS,

12 pairs Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS, 24 to 3f, in. 
102 bo!ts best Navy CANVAS, No-. 1 to 7.

J'tly 13 WM. CAHVILL

ALBION HOUSE!!
BEARD <fc VENNINO,

May 4. •Norm side King-street

let June. 1847.

NAVY CAI*VAS.

ne,—
10M. Fire

trois KsLniks»
Tht Suhgrrilnr hrts received cr fMmool :—

iy i\ FIXONS hoar quality IRON, which lie i. 
rie"" E now havini- dll'into NAII.R, of a! 

sizes, from ftd'y in 30d'v ; Finos ISO Brads, ft 
3j, anil 4 inch ; Finishing Nails, &c. &c. for sal, 
at the lowest market ,,rir-—.

THOMAS R. GORDON, 
Center vf Dock Smt nnd Mkt. Square

y V), 1*1 Rt. John, N. R , April ft, 1*17
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ny».XCV. __________ __

' eu-„,ôi-ni;^,,ymm1rm,„ ,f „^ri™.v"w;,™ii ,̂v,,„...„r...

.nlVlSLl'flrmT.^ “‘ a'vï«i^X^ M^«L C;,,,d,l'V,‘"U*6 ''ll"'Vy "“'rktl SâSiXr?,Hd,EèisS2
In ': .- d lièrent wct.--» Imt mos'.ly >u the r«ui<..i,, *. j J f. ,]e ;n «î.èreTr 1 only as regards tlrn du maire which lias been donc Rear Admiral i’Iupp- Hornby hits been appoint- bm ,il(. |,,ss on the M.-x «-,... side is st.u.-.i t

r » T?*» hi lowing parlicn!*» ofthr. late severe tR|;P;, by Gen. Twiggs, nmr.y 2.100 troops were giving oar army a „ rent d , , i,.]1 ,n L,r ,,x7,n;„,mn. tut -,'so as regards the ed to the command m the Pacific, to succeed Sir double that of die Am.-nr.-m,     Mtxi.,m lie»*,ala

........«»-...SSSSsiSirSS
^-srisss’s

for, SfE i | jgjgj no £*Mg*^*« E ; iic f tZ j
°‘ Lieu.,.!., e. V orei n Battalion, mostly m-idc vp ‘ 1lC‘ 1 , xvi|| be made without doubt, bv ! back had been injured wliile imbedded in the sands j Dnrticy ; and Sir Robert Bulkeley Phillips, Bart,, Kings Square, to die Meehan us Insiiiuie, where Mi

from ru • own rrrn\ witn « Hoir commander, t.te no- hibts. c\ci> cnoit lje mau » . . ’ ; ,.,• |),,„,ir,,m r-J. ,im.n„ i|.e ir,sr eleven months. ;iirnn \i ilHird f*ou»h cmertomed them wiili an interesting end nppropr;-
TER SATTi.r. OF cn.NTni-.ius ^ tnrir.u ; Riley liin^if. Thvv arc. all g' «ntler ; our <^“”J*,^{®,n^^®rJJratot08 -n^ar theiapi-! Y'l.c voyage across the cluumel was made at the 'Mr. Go're Ouseley, late Minister to the Plata aï^sîXh? CoM wïïï^tv"

ai7 o’clock on liic morning > t tnc lMh August, close aim 1 trust w i'.; he blr,c •' e“;l * * I. , ,||(l tl.rmg (1f ‘t)|(. nn„isticc will permit, ns irate of i]\ knots an hour. | River from England, has arrived home in the a band united/’ The procession was headed by the
Genera! Scott aniv- u nt S «n Augustine, and at 10 Ihc cm our suie lias tÿlcÇr“}"®1 •* VI!LU*5,--.| , è ‘ forre „« ,1(*«ib1f\ so ns to he prepared for \ Great were the rejoicings on welcoming her j Curacoa frigate. .Mechanic*’ Band, playing a variety of suitable tuner,
o’clock Gen. Worth was in full match for the city th#> s '"'t Carolina and IS. > • ) ‘U i‘ ' i .y qnv emergency ‘ Wc have very little faith in the once more to the Mersey. All the vessels in port The Queen Dowager has taken up her residence 
of Mexico, by Vte un.:i tond. Imat ; . nri.t .-..nth s light% ' ' \<la_{ Mexican^ and lmvc no doubt they will avail them- : hoisted their flay», and the numbers of go'lv dress-1 at Ryde, Isle of Wight, lor a lew weeks, whi st

About V o i\.iCn on ' . ■ morning of the 19th, the \\ o An dr. r.i ui. .md tn. bat. r. -> ■ 1 : . or<[ nnouitunitv to pitch into us. Our ed steamers, as well ns large and small craft, winch t|ie Howe, iino ot battle ship, is preparing to take
■divisions of General - VrlV-v and Twiggs were or- g,- i r t-.d Tavlor. Thu f -'Uth Uromia rretmeut, «*hj. of W cenlro ofUm enemy’s ; appeared upon the bosom ..four noble river, mani- {her to Madeira, where she intends to pass the
,1-rod to advance in thi direction ot (’outreras, ant! j wa- i ^rlv nil to pieces, 1- sing l.w mil of - men- . nnj ; ~ J - } Qf y] wlU lV.<,ed clearly enough that their owners and Com-, winter.
by I in tim ; fic’.uoou were in plain si”! * ef t.jecn-, y i' > v î.nh it •• *nt into acK-u. 1 he 1-t * ^ V,in on ail sides. " ' ' mandera rejoiced that the noblest of all steamers 1 The report of the loss of II. AI. S. Mastiff, off
«.••nv’.s batteries, and within nr. go of their .leayier « .-i^fvHi • d severely pi cdiic'.;?. . " V.-w'd n-s will svtt'e tlte most important ones- i tint ever swept across tho broad Atlantic was again 1 the const of Scotland, which was published some
gciif—Tko brigade oft-ton. S;. .di was nr:1 ored to j T1.-- ■••xicau accotv.it-* t.o,:.iow .c-dge .;0„ ... jsM • When shall we have pence? if'a float. The piers were crowded wuh dense masses ! days ago. has nut yet been confirmed,
advance directly towards the enemy’s xv ,.s, v. .me - ki'.-ed, 1 cindvd, end prisoiiers, cl '•? ’[ (ro,., ,i‘n, rr0iii >- on tit the hist accounts fail, of the populace, n’l anxious to witness her entrance, j Lord llurdinge will leave Calcutta for England
that of Col. Riley moved tow aids a *mt»l) v ii • ge to general . 'among tuern tnree c.':-prcM«.< T|__S, ’ - 'iiltenmtivc left but to k-cp an t’annons, too, resounded from most of the adjacent ;n January next. 1’he noble viscount is in excel-
the right.—At B o'clock the lv ignee of Go», t ad- ty-five p .’ves of cannon. °nc ^ ' amm.l ' pn^s^m'of Tho wlmle cuimtrv.-A;,,- h -Ids. Her hull appears as perfect, almost as ^health and spirits.
waliader-was ordered out to support Col. Kilev, J tiir.t xw.iavc can,uredmote amniuni ioi l . • , t ' Yce lYim dantiÇge or defect, ns xvhen wc first saw Sir Charles Noph rlind expressed a wish to quit
while Gen. Pierce’s brigade v. .< sent to sustain Scott ht. u#ed <u:cc he b«-tn m me comm, i or* «crura. ______ , ;„.r vntCr f.: Mersey; but notwithstanding all the scin(ie.
Gen. Sh i'll. Tito ct:',..;>ntcd Xrchhishon’s Palace of Tn«;n- i Latk from Yucatan.—The brig G lobe, arviv-, ..fivrts made to make her watertight, 15G menhod | Air. Cobden. onihe Jdili ult.was at Ivonigsberg,

At about -1 o’clock Gonernl Scott arrived, onu j,nva ;s ll0. -i-upi ;d by lien. Scott, and a portion ; C(. Qt 0fl pmil| ^jsa|? brings dittos Vfôîh ult. ' •;> ho cotistanlly etnpleyed at the pumps during the j whether he had gone front Danzig. Le next 
seeing the immense strong*!) of the Mexicans, at 0f*tt.e ar!i. •_ t twice defeating the enemy in two j ^-0 ; ,;e r,.Cvlve<i ,t t'u!l confirmât it of the re- passage across from Belfast to keep her clear, and j to Nishui Novogorod, to visit the celebrated 
once ordered Gen. tknmvV brifr-.de ■ n A" .yfthe i. fought bait I*, s of the war, are quar- j ,CRt rvu,ir|s lVn,u Yucatan of the rebellion among a8 site came up the river large quantities of water I and hence to Si. Petersburg!!,
tonio, to the right, to support Riley and <>'»'»_. - terCll ; atelvcrotind him. ' i,„liul^ |„ ^Verul villages the whole white . 17Cre pouring from her scuttles. A company has been incorporated by royal char-

th* fov* Our v •:n, ies b«x e been purchased at ft vast loss : <M>U,li;,v u been massacred, and the main , />(^,r 0r drain.—h is reported that the stocks of ter for the purpose of establishing a line of steam
of valuable ho. We see m the list ot the slaty : |Vnui ;îiia| l0 Merida, xva* guardéd with'heavy. 3|m1. l!mir i„ L,„!(ion arc accumulating to such bouts to run between India and Australia, thus

a v.f ni. U at the loss oi whom we weep.—t ol. _ ( ,1on< to prPYC,;t a„ attack upon the whites at “n (.x,lil(ll t|l0 warehouse-room ut command no completing the steam communication between tins
iitich Mi*j -i Mi ls, six (Japtftin^, anu^ eight Li, u- S| ^wo iuindrod Indians had been taken |0„„rr evffices for their reception, and that re- country and Sydney.
tenants k.lbi, J’our Colonels, two Majors, tour- • , _rj<iinn|.< n||d wcve ilt Sisal.-[N. V. Herald. , 0lfrsp j,as been had to Greenwich for partial ac- Alarm was felt fur the safety of the Cleopatra

I teen Captain and forty two EifctLuants wounued «. commedation X notice has been posted at the Steamer, which left Bombay tor Singapore, on the
14th A pi il , and, up to the 19th July, had not oeen 
heard of. It was feared she had been lost in a 
dreadful lmriicane, on the 17th, 18th, and 19th

The first prize in the Frankfort lottery having 
been drawn by Itaron Meyer Anselm dc Roths
child, he immediately distributed the amount (20,- 
000 florins) among the various charitable institu
tions of the city.

The French Ministers have delivered public re- 
of flour to the French bakers.

THK MEXICAN WAR.

V.aTTU S t>r VON ntU.AS AND VtlLT.VOl sv<'
o h>* more
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'

itmmissioni
V'K'i.l, at Viic t-lugc

tiers, wiiu

1
The Gurney Division of the " Sons of Temper

ance” gave a Soiree in the basement of Union 
street Church, on Friday evening, which was nu
merously attended. Addresses were delivered by 
Mr. Gough, and others.

;

The French mail steamer Union, with 70 cabin 
and 150 steerage passengers, arrived at New York 
on Thursday last She sailed from Cherbourg on 
the 31st August.

1
Erlcnsivc Milling Establishment at Nashwaak% 

near Fredericton.—Wo copy the following interest
ing account of the extensive Grist and Saxv Mills 
Establishment, at Nashxvaak, belonging to Messrs. 
Robert Rankin &. Co., from the Fredericton 
Reporter of Friday last :—

So much lias recently been said on the nil-propelling 
power of Steam, dial the old power of Water seems lo 
have been almost forgotten. Those who Icel disposed 10 

to die Nasliwaak Mills, in die neighbourhood of 
owned bv Messrs. Robert Rankin (c Co . will 

ever find that the old Watery Element has not vet re
signed in favor of its offspring—and, dropping all mets- 
phor. that an enormous amount of business is there trails- 
acted on the principle of Water power. These Mills, three 
in number, including a Grist Mill, with the usual appen . 
ecs of Shingle and hath Machines, give employment at 
present to about 115 men, who reside in the adjoining vil
lage. so'elv built for the accommodation of the workmen. 
The old Mill contains only two single Haws, with a Circu
lar ; but that recently built includes a single Saw at eiihrr 
end. and two central* Gangs of seven Saws each, with their 
respective Circulars, and a Trimming Machine ; and all. 
da v and night, in constant action. There is no crowding 
or "jostling, for there is plenty of i-v-m. and so soon as the 
sinks are taken off. they are iii.mvlt.i ' placed upon two 

ges and conveyed on a . —.itly . It railway, to 
some distance from the Mills, where t • ■ are 'hrown over 
the bank on a piece oflovv ground, and I 

J.nsi winter, about fi,0U0 bushels of W 
in the Flour Mill, besides a considerable amount 
try work ; thus throwing a large amount of bread 
the Fredericton market, and materially assisting the peo
ple. in a season which verged to scarcity. Their prices did 
not in anv instance reach over *IOs. per

We had the curiosity to enquire the average amount of 
k done in the Saw Mills, and learned from Mr. James 

Superintendant of the Establishment, that for 
the thirty-six hour; then ending, (Wednesday lnst,)they had 
sawed one hundred and sixty-five thousand merchantable 
Denis, and ten t,.niisand Boards and Scantling, making m 
all, 175 thousand !

rroes
fair,

der, ami prevent, u p s ;
ccs coming out from Lu :
Valencia. . ,

The order of battle rf Valor.-a wo« certainly 
most imposin'»—iitla’dry w. yc 6£r n drawn up to 
support the batteries, xvliilo iintf 1 ;ncs < t 11 • : cn^-

v.\> fire fTU -.jjES ' N ^ 0CVBCV.________‘ SSSSSES’S

memy*8 htilterie. d’.tl iv.t M-I. !.on—ll li-'l »ef ll -ilo,-, , ilogt. V, i -k.n .1. r.ml < .. hurnutt, ( s A1 AT .loi i X. SEl‘TKAli;l!t 21, 18-17. 1 c[;liin them. Prices have tailen to such ou
continuous roar for nest iv eix hr.uis. 1 two C.‘a[it:iios. tu^ seveti î.ir.nlennnts xvoimucy. _ — r PXtcllt ,|mt the respofisibility of accepting consign-

General Scott retired to St AugnMmn «•- t »• Oulu! the l!i-i«and Americans engngwl m (,’JHST SKPTEMBKR MAIL. meets uf corn has Itrcotne a serious mutter, ami 
clock, for the night, tiens. 1 wigpratnd I iHow rnme t.|JC flight, U,e e ss tails but I'ttlc snort ol HU . . , • llril/iinra Caut Hof- hcncc the üisincüuntion oi'.the cotliignees to claim
in shout 11. the army chiefly bwouacmg on the The loss in tilled alone is believed to 1 he stenm-sliip tirilann.a, tapt. «at . n _
flehl. in the midst of a pitiless rain. be (unequal U our entire loss in htlhal tin:! worm- risotl .With tho tiret September It.atl, l'-c | S:xt,l.sevcn vessels, mostly laden with grain,

Parly on the morning of the 20th, Gen. \ o: In nmi g is < liuated that, at least .1000 prisoners I from Liverpool, arrived at Haliiax i ,.n,,.r. ,j rjver Mersey on Sunday lost,
eras ordered to move with a part of ms d.v.sron- „#re ,.,eeP. The number of their wounded is not ■ noriiin- last. All express,1' i'm.vius in Gnts v Bnrr tis.-J. & T. C.
Garland’s brigade— totvords the scene of aclio.l at ascorrajni..l, but is believed to lie very .arge. - ' ^ , .: i i ■ \,.ni. Liverpool; I,yon & Fenny, do., liabilities
Contreras, to aid in tho attack upon Valencia, for when ho works of tho enemy came tube ex- bringing tile letter bngs mil} , an IV cd here , .]50'0|jo . x'v Koweït &. Co., tin ■ XV. & J. tVond- 
to force this position was deemed indispensable. Mlil,cU, a person naturally wonders that General cnr|y ou Sunday morning, the bags COU- r London, for over a million dollars ; Wm, R.
A few discharges of cannon were heart! a tout < Scott's entire forco was not s-.vi’pt away. However, j •. (],e llt wspai.ers having been iVuhinson & Co. do. £140,000 (senior partner ol
o'clock, and a heavy rattl'ngof musketry, and rome ,,;ace them in the same position in wmc-the ere- - arrived vestcnlnv after- the «.wereor of tira Bank ,.f England) ; Camellain, was

aid that ni the distance, they had seen targe | wfu> ..... .. wore never enough Mexicans omittctl they air tea KSterttn) alter 'Jfc,c I>ondon, £IJ.'.00l), Kentaghan &. Co., trions.
masses of Mexicans in lull flitrnt towards toe c,. j born to drive them out. noon,v,"!lti ihc régulai mail liom Halil-x. ,,,. L1QUO ■ Alexander Dickson & Co., Bel- In Switzerland the danger of civil warfare
tat few dreamed that the batteries nt Contreras Irnl | Thc greatest loss of tho Americans was sustain- M; Po:o Mr nnJ M„. j. A. Morrison, and \ gJ near Belfast, £200,000 ; and others. dailv becoming more imminent,
been stormed and carried. Vet so it was, (.,n. Cf) in |]ie ava,k upon what Santa Ant faded his Morrison, of tins Citv, were among the . .. - , honso of Messrs W It Robin- Th” Pcr,lv"in president has accepted ilia propn-
Scott himself, accompanied by Gen. VV orth, started iCconH M„,, Noreeonnoissaoce of Hus soonjjn- „ , in l!ie Britannia. Ï '■ c-eaL^conmderab e cvitement noton »f Mr. Wheclright to construct a line of rad-
for the scene of action, when they wete met a, s;,ion of the enemy having been made, and the . x|l0Vcother in the United Kingdom had bee" ! ôî„f(nt'onhe amount^oftlmir liahlSS wh'Sd" way, the first in Peru, between Lima and Callao, a 
Cipt. Mason, with the joyful in.dliger.ee nr. |>rij!jr.nt su, cess oi the morning having inspired s 1('ndi,l furgathming in the harvest,and the prices C? 'Y, | et -n n o but because the head of the len-lh l,r nboul «* m"IM' . .
Valencia had been completely routed alter a shut. ,rfl„p, t„ the utmost degree ol enthusiasm, they H a . , , further declined. "ol Bohinsm was the Go "raw ofTheBonk Tllc R'1n"',h government has purchased the
but terrible strugg'e. _ rushed feh u.ell ie'o the position meat exposed. - = ------- | of the R™ sifcompanv. Mexican steamship Guadatonpc, and changed tts ^ „o|) Rohert L. Ilnlen, , Member of th.

Tho attack upon ms works WM planno .lb) G ._ ond wcco nr.v.ed conn by lliousancs. Haut ax, September IS. Hix^Vovernus r.fthe Bank ,.f Rrotaod InvinV ,n"'" m the Leon. Kxeculive Council and of the l.egislalure of tine
Itérai Smith, and resulted in the enytme of !.. Kigltcn heavy pteces u! cannon have been cap. Ann|ri| nF T||K riKST Srp1.,P.ckzt. n* / !",?.? Ûf lie o'm wltoh.ro heenried The qnanmy of iron produced by Sweden m 1ÎI, Provinc„ ]eft town on Wednesday last, in the

pi-ecs of ailtllm, same l.c00prisnnei=, among Uiregi and more umim. muon than Gen. s-ootl M _A ,.(,ni .Ntuirr Lima moot bbtoiAXa.—'The ; ■' jr ! 'J laat ,b Ve,irs,thn occur,encoYas waa lL>,l°a tons, of which HO,000 were exported, j SIP„mer Mnw-al, for Boston, on Ilia wav to Molt-
them Generals Blanco, Garcia, .Mendoza, ■ m* l.■- expended men he atr.v. d in Mexico. R„v„l Mail Steamer Britannia arrived at 8 o’clock . 'j ■' J ,v :.13t t;,,. ,,,aouevment of Tho King of Grece has conferred the cross of lroul. It is rumoured that Mr. Ilazen visits Can-

Sales t all the ammunition and camp where the i.rst bartle was fough . is a Vt ,;lBrdaV morning in a passage of IB day. Crum! J ° ‘ the Order of Redemption upon Baron Meyer „„ , Commissioner from New-Brunawick, to
rquipage, while t.:e road along "■Inch tho. e who r-rllfiej r>- ttnn between San Aagust.n n idL at ^ wllll jcp passengers—17 lor tine cilv ! ,m|,pities of the house of Me«ars Coslellain Charles do Rothschild, who is probably the lir-.t nieet Gentlemen similarly commissioned from tho
escaped fled was strewed wph mus..ets. ' [' j Align!. Clmrubusco. the scene of tiro sec. n I t ailll af.jacctit Provinces, nail f'l lor Boston, r, i',. hue been iruiehicv.us'v oversta'el Tliev lew that ever received that decoration. other Provincea, whonre to confer with the Govcr-
than 500 ot'tna enemy, among them officers, ' ere confllcl, „ annul two nnles North ol oan An i . Am(.|1!r „le Liter ure Col. Airey anil fatally, Gen. ; . ' the nominal ass. L Mr. Klein has returned to Franco from Bogota. nor General on the subject of the proposed altera-
left dead upon the field-tne number of y undid u„,l perhapa lour r-oiitli of Mexico, rncuhjjn s x, n„trung, F. S. Cnnsul nt Liverpool, Mr. flail, >n ,heao will having made arrangements with the Government |i0„, j, lhe management of tho Post Office Depa.t-
wn, undoubtedly far greater. I l ave no Unto now , nc.„ror the capital, the distancei being on!y l«o „dfc;r u|-,l10 Nc„ y„rll Comme.einl Advert,.--r-:-, j ^ f»r the establishment of a Railway across lhe I mcnl ,|„ Colonies.
to enlarge nr comment upon this we 1-phumed m.d ot ,i„ee «•« J .tore Geil. Sco.t was unaltered 1;|,, Mn Fato, hearer of Despatches .from the 0.8.,. flYn there I ns rarolv hern i. fahnre i Isthmus ofPeaama. . . j Wo understand that the Hnn. Mr. Johnston, Al-
hriltUnt achievement, hot reserving a more i .h 0B ,lic :y;a .Legation at 1 iris. The Britannia narrowly es-' .re ' ' '. ; ■ ' ' f r. ] The vintage is so abundant in the wine-growing trmH,„ General, the Commissioner from Nova Sen-
«Lecription for some ot.ter time, mud v ,,11. fjTtefl Tacit- canotl a fttal tiisiislor on il.o const of Newfmmt!- ' in-m(r fnllin ..npn Mf«st^ f’nstollain not from districts of Franco, that much of the wine cannot tia, was to leave Halifax this week in the Mailother exciting even's. . . . . sccolv ",Ar r' , * ‘ ,1 .*i-ticn i-nd lantli laving run uground tm Cane Race mi 'Vues j, ,r ,, ”r ... 1 he preserved, ss it is impossible to procure a sufh- steamer fur Boston, where he would join Ins eoV

Tho works at Contreras completely ... the power , August 2..ln, stubs ,! j*,‘l1?" ï« aIf-it day Inst, hut lb, fan .Ply got off without much JCC“J'*l'X G » wrc«re"Un7n™-S ‘ion. number of casks to contain it. league from New Brunswick.-Cetm'cr.
of the American army, Gen. Scott at once ordered produced untr-rsal ...seat -Inctton m the uny.it b.,yond the accident, causing her to leak. U,0“ p _0n „,,, ni„ht 0f ,|to ,8th *
G-e. Worth ,0 fall back upon San Antonio, to lu.n bong regnri.c.l a-one ot the old t....................- ivjve London dates to tho 3.-d, and Liverpool j nf Rowland soneors tn hove been more Au«ut, the Doehera ofPraslin was cruelly mnr- IIakbocr Bvots—We notice with much «alia-
and capture that work, ana ihen.to push on tows us Ana to gam-,me. ,fa. ,o honorable lo l!i- dli. inal., by this arrival. ‘ hbe-n twncnheaÆdSm. “thin ttieTnrt derod in her own bed room. She waa the mother faction that several conspicuous Buoys have been
the capital by the main road, wlroe tl.mna ■) Mr. >y. tv nu ut . P ‘ belief he is Some very heavy failures are occurring maonc | teo‘d«e,%neb eheroin» 6 nnd 7 per cent. ne. I of nine children, and the Duke, her husband, was laid down at the entrance of the harbonr, for the
of the army under Gens. 1 will5. J L,1 i ? m "(S officers of Vic army lie alleges the merchants in the principal cities ol tie Untied . ^ t,ie date ofthe'iiopernflered. The fail-! charged with the awful dced.-lle was a peer, and purpose of guiding strangers in passing into or out
Pearce am! Cadwal.ader, moved o.i ‘n“ IJ?1»01; ^ j"l?> , n Y wYs n'-mted’hv tira British I Kingdom, but the Bank of Knpand, notwilhstand-1 0"-'ni,.|.sôn &, <-„ at Belfast and comim.ed ! belonged to one of the most ancient families, and nfit. These beacons have been much required,
Angel and Cohoycan. Scarcely had ue advance ,.,at h» v,hole itU.r as p..., mg, has resolved upon reducing its rate ot interest., 0f other houses here onrl at Liverpool place i was a verv wealthy man. Tho chamber of and it. was the want of them, we fear, that led to
ofGen. Twiggs go,_half a tt.de beyond the latter | Mvmster, who he an., ban- .«u. Ana tn I... ^ ^ ^ & ^ lMlll„3 d.!cline of lüH^tnt hmtTi" Zi Æ peer, ... eonroke.1 i. the occasion, but tho duke „ f,.tul shipwreck in oar harbour last wtnter VV»

'iEr;.; SSEï EZ5E15 j M s itonow gave token that tho noted 2d dvvrsron had f ‘ ' "ni Ken cm,"need beyond’2i. a :Ks | 'tw.nZthn ,h« settlement of lhe aceount | a, ed a very groat sensation in the whole country, —„„a . X
fallen upon another strong v. nr... ^ ncatli at I (t’mr fnrdltrhcrs Ner d-0 lbs There were rumours of potatne dis- i ,j.:s a... ,. Was understood ycslerduv bromine tint' and has called lhe whole press in the field of de- Railroad ..liucy. apt. Ilendt . ,

KntSEEBH-EiS ™ , -ir rl!
,:>at General Worth’s division was actively engag-1 aident, is appointed to be held, and full justice will l,mited. end wit,tout any aduvnc m I net«. j-e of eiwmesa, iiu 'LAor the m l • > . 1 n L pn~i;„ • week. They have dispersed—one portion having
I . ii. had completely turned the strong works ol bn meted out to llicin. Riley, lue Irish deserter, Her Mai sty and suite were still engagea m the have been arranged. I lie gambling of married Swcide nf Ihr ,Wesf Sonm/V/ie D ike d,i DnJfn. toBoicstown another to the head si
ci’n Antonio ‘but while dning ’ so the enemy 1.7,11 ’.ho écmmUn-W them, openly boasts of «hal Ira ,0„r of the Scottish Highlands. | ,n«, is, happily, a rare occurrence on the Leg- -Another act has been added to the great tragedy prM=«»«d t0 lho Uend of
kvo&mcd the place with tire loss of their heavv ! iia, done, and says that lie expects no mercy. The Steamer Hibernia arrived at Liverpool a lish Stock l.xchange; but we believe as regards which has caused so much sensation not on y in ' ( 'nd ac Wo understand that lhe report given
rams and had fallen back upon his second aid G-n. Scott was l.imc-elf wounded by a grope shot, m,le cast midnight ol'tl.o 27th, in !l d.iya and a | ,1,= present norty, there are three or four not nnitt- 1 Paris, but throughout all Rurope. T.m ;eldest son ‘ f tlicir pn>~rcaw in the Counties of Gloucester amt 
Stronger line of works. It was now at the cran- which attack him on the outside of the leg below few |im„s hence The Liverpool press soys that j fluent,al hr. .era w m 'end themselves to the dtsre- 0f th-Dake do I rashn commitleil sntcid 1 Rostil,0,m|,n. ns well as on the Canada side of lira
mencement of the battle, about one o'clock in the ,;lu knee. lie experienced so title pain Iron, it, u,„ „ the quickest passage on record, nut our , putable pan -I I ’.'«»•) ; 4»7; «» *“ ''«>> 8evV'lle,c" «“• ,„t6 Corrib e Bay do Chaleur, is very sati.f .clorv—Wmmiehi
menceiueni ot ^ . j iiri.v„v,'r it tho tin c, that he said noUnng about it, ntcmorv is at faut if the first homeward passage of, The Provision Lotiiracl.— Fite naval contract is shot himself «itli a pistol. I lie .a to horrtme >:«^rorN=vc iceTleard entire cun,incut of Rhas'sinee bccamJ inflamed, and causes him SeHibernia was nut performed in 6i A , -nmmnced for flOCO tierces of beef and 11.000 tier, events in hi. family no doubt led to ra.ltam Oleann, Sept. 14. 
seldom or never uccn t hnominn of ar- ,„„,h .mensinc-'s The Steamer Sarah Sands arrived nt Liverpool cea of pork t but it is worthy of remark, that this jt seems ns if tho vengeance ul Heaven had fallen
America, accpmpau.ed w sucliihoo.m g ot much uneas.ro- • ^ ^ ]cl3cJ will, „1C  ̂ ,hB ei„hteentb day niter she left ! contract is not limited, ns heretofore, to beef and upon this illustrious family. Rtfarsi.: Court.—tenn/.y of C.irfl’atJ.--A

untiPtbe’enemy was fully routed from every point, peace' negotiations, as far as they have progressed. • xe„ York. She sailed again fur New York on pork cured in the United Kingdom, hut admits ,y,Attempt nt Avmmmifion in Pun's.- ^uiRelirmry fur ihisCountv^imàopcned on Wed- 
andnnti! Yhose who were not killed or taken pri- ' Three members of the Mexican Congress were tl,„ 3rd inst. contracts from all parts of the globe. j prince Kekmul.1, son nt .Marshal D.voust, who has ..ml1,, S( llparler n e»iding Jud-e Street,
,oners wyre in full flight for the city. taken , risonert, but were to be liberated,... order j wonder of lire world, the Steamship Great Thk (W| Visit to Sror,.aNn.-We last ; been for a long time doomed insane, slabbed on J J r ,Jn' 1 nowise took Ins scat on

s that thev might take part in tho deliberations ni i Britain, has been removed from the coast of Ire- week gave a detailed account oi her Majesty a pro- Ute 31st till., on Indian woman, his mistress, whom ■ A, , f,,a.ure in tins
T„V. BATTU-, or CIICRCBUSCO. ,^,ive to the que#,ion nf peace !and, aid brought to Uverpool. gross down to Wednesday evening, when she cm- he llM, lived with some years. The victim is not 0f the Snpr “ura Judge.

Let mo endeavor in words to give the reader in TheprcspccH cf peace look more briglit than! A most awfiil domestic tragedy has occurred in barked on bimrd the tiunbeom, on tho Cnnan cn- l,iL,od] but only wounded. Plto crime has been ™ “Î nir attendance at one Court We nresume 
ttleft of the position and works ol the enemy. A* ! previously. Thn Mexican soldiers have returned, the haut ton of Vari?. In the space of one week, naj. Along the canal the royal barge waa drawn ni.thbutdd to jealousy. thin uriupa from the atate of Judse Parker’s health,
you come along the road leading Irom San Angus- cresl.falk.ni t|„ ;r homes, many of them having lhe Duke of Prsslin murdered his consort, com- „ , very rapid pace by four remarkably swift hot- Another massacre lias been committed at „ understand is rather delicate and might
tin to the capital, and immediately this au.c he j |>olll ih,, field like po-troons, before they mined suicide in prison, and one of their ofispring, »és, with postillions dressed in scarlet. Amboyna, on board a vessel called tiro Paul Jones, duri l|ie 0f n,e Court incapacitate him
Puente de Rcsans lhe Mex.ç.n.1 ad thrown up a , g a ynuili in the 17th year of Ins age, put a period Tl,e Royal ton, on Thursday, comprised Ihc wlli|8t „„ „ voyage toSwan River. f"matend,n"

-g and exceedingly well-built ho.. ct>. com I T|ic „fthc enemy was so great on the 20 h his life inconsequence o. tho shocking talc of Queens visit to the interesting islands ot Stafla |w 24l|, „p April the Malays attacked the The followm-r Grand Jury was cmpaunelled 
dtng tho rood Completely. On ,ac rtghtas > ou uRo> t|,at tlie weakest American regiment cou.u ! bj3 parents. , , . „ „ and Iona ; tho bay of Oban being distinguished as „nd B,a .jgbtered thn captain. Air. Medlico,, Charie9i UymSnd, Foreman. Samuel Hayden,

tlia city-, stretching for a knw I :ia,e entered the Grand Plain ol Urair capital, with-, Italy ip declaring against the Austrian Govern- a halting place for the royal squadron on Heir Grill$cl, mate, and two seamen. The assassins rhorRs Me Mullen. George Trafton. Joseph Bedell.
B continuous ditch, behind tm mil any fears of opposition. ........................ meet, and the Pope is encouraging the peuple to course from Grtnan 1-och, through the Sound, oi were afterwards seised, and await their trial fo. r,J,b Phillips Patrick McIntyre, Thomas Currie,
1 rmouse number of Mexican infantry w re poo tn. £ . entered the capital on lue «6th resist th - foreign cuke, which has so long crushed Mull, and lhe southerly route on the western side j j piracy. Charles Palmer Jnsenh Edgar Ezekiel Rippers),

the InftofUraW. W er”0*»t “2^. ul,„ lu obtain fma.-e. ’.here Utey were attacked by fiteir political nghba-J&cenfrr. of the island of Mull V, Staff, and on. ™ ” -W. learn front Canton Hat all -rade M^ŒtaWr^ffiberaTAl-

Chfiruba^o^ot^ldau^rahle.^îrmiglyfortifiral1^ with j al.rabbq,j’Y|tMexican guard’did not’nHerfero to pro- ^ Lon„„x, Sept. 3.-'^ Bank has reduced the ’ NmlS

work, tjw infantry, end . eko ’.'-Cl them, not. ilhatvi,drug Hat they had î.1™ ™tenf interest on advmces to the middle uf Octo- ,|ressud m the national costume, were assembled on "cfu y’ley threaten to bum down tlra factories Farley’, Thomas Simonson Joseph Scott.
«rooted toit, y containing a number o. jns :,,0,v|,.dg= of the terms-I'He armistice, tjanta ber from .>1 to » percent. As regardsthe ex sling the pier to receive their Sovereign. ™„le Jthè claim to tho ground on the Honan side is VVo regret that our limits will not permit our
heavv calibre. , , , Anna subseauenilv apologized to Den. bcott fur regourCC3 of the Rank when viewed independently IL-r Majesty and Prince Albert Avilh the Prince u» essmec a,m to g of omn,unition has myinff more thon n brief sketch of the ndmirab'.e

This work was a l.VuS udvonced from the tele dt ! yi3;aliou of tiicir faith, and thus tho matter of othc* considerations, they are generally felt to nf Wales and the Princess Royal, and the Prince of [ r . A-™ ii0nl Konfr • in short, our charge which His Honor the presiding Judge, e*ve 
pant.and nearly in a line between it end the tillage ;  ̂ afford to the directors an ample just,f,cation for. the Leimngen, attended by the Duke and Duchess of b“"' ™ ‘'erJ/r“™ trover ?nd Here is every S^hfarand Jam Tte impamal manner in winch
nf Cohere.,,. I-'nrther OH-OIIU» Other S^e rf the.; T;,0 Picayune says the Mexican capital waa at 9,ep which .ttaw have thus taken. The genera Norfolk, the F.srl Grey, the Viscountess Jocelyn, ™a real and'competent expedition, ho ouUre.1 unonthelate proceedings m this Coun-
work at me bridge, and about nee hunt e jsrts , of Gen. .Sec u, and teat it was «...rely j impression in the cuy r.r j-ara tn be that as much Major General \\ cmyss and SirJames C ark, nr- I» edmiral at its head, will he the next step ty, the clear illustrations he gave of the law on tin-
from the road, was a largo l u.L.ng, ' ! optional with l,nu w.umr to march m and take! preesuro.winch every now ond Hen weighs „ycd at Ardvcrek.e Iron, Fort Wtlltam,a, half-past an i ,Thig intelligence is nut subject, his forcible appeal upon the necessity of
for the protection of infantry, and in •hich t. a , fussion or not. j upon tho Money Market arises merely from the lif „ clock no Saturday Her Msjesly was rcce.v-, ”-sor a) 1 dl l!i 1 member of the community using forbearance
enemy had also posted an immense bodj. lia ' --------- I temporary loss c! confidence, the indication o| more ed et the Loch bridge by a highland guard com-, „eneiiiiy «rca te I ...ithhL fell,iwa-of cultivating good will toward*
ground in the vicinity of all Hose points was corn-1 The Washington t mon says—1“ T hose events fMÜ„ „cconmj0,lation which is afforded by such n nmnded by ilclTtcrsofl, ufCluuy. Divine service —QOO— „„'lhntLr—and tire feeling manner in which he
pleteiy covered with ecru, and other tic,as, cut up „re „!nri'jus to t < arn.s ol our country. 1 ue iuu-l | ns tuhen by the Bank tn-ii iy, must obviate ,v3iS p,a formed at He Ardverekie. lodge on Sunday t .pIIr ItTF Minor r- in Bortlasd.—An In- j , , , - v,,,,-, îr;|,u,ial before whioli all man- 
m every direction by wide and i.ofl> ' itches, pro- irop6r!,-ntMd n. rings the most correct lelfer winch a curtain extent the pre-rote, by bringing capital morning. The weather again was most unpropitt- ! q„:sitl„n was held in the Parish of Portland, on tho kj d , ultil”atHly appear to render a strict ac..
earning obataclos innumerable to the tance ol our , r L. ,ab;;<|t^ccrtum.y ,.om an nffierr of me highest „.ore freely into the maiket, much ol. which has ous, end during the previous night there was a • id p:ll ,0ih, lilih. I5tli end 17th instant, before * . difi |ranur to Inm both ns a man and a Chria-
r roups. No reconnaissance of toe positmu ol ll,a fiistmetton —repms nts the disparity nf fie number ,,ecn pPpt back, ei'ner from fear or from policy, hurricane of wind enu rant. Robert Payne and James Gallagher, Esquires, two ti ’
enemv had been made, end oonscqnontly #t»|0ftUe troops et, gaged, and the losses o. lhoro»l*o- „ntil ,||C appruachuOf better times. Her Majesty is enjoying the delights of com- o|- 1It.r Majesty’s Justices of the Peace for Ho City ‘ «'is Honor commenced by remarking that they
strength cottld ooly he ascertained l y hard olowe i liae ensios, in the most imputing form-. .000only Trade has be-’:i sorely pressed during the last, p,„tive privacy, end Prince Albert the pleasure of1 vld (:ollu,y „f St. John, (in the absence of He ... , . urcsented with an unnïual specie -
and knocks. m , ... ,, . Î of our men nctuaily engagedat the mam baft0 u j few al„|, even at .lie sacnlice ol heavy Hl, outing, limiting, and dcnr-stalking. It is expect- Coroner.) on view of the body of the lato James L|e-tho readineof a Special Commission—at the

The divisions of Gens. Twiggs ari l W orth were ci„lrubnsco ; nniy , 000 'w°bShl ,all‘rl”a °r| discount charges, the obtaining ............ even .... cl ik 1 thn royal party will continue Heir stay » I Briggs, Junior. An impartial end patient Jury, j f u -c \ , 1 Alatt»rw of a serious and
at once engaged, the former with the church am. r.!(,|,. pieces, in conflict with R2.000 of rite emtiny., |llst.raie securil.es It.s been nevt to iu,pn=-:ble. ;sc,„iund Oiroe week» longer. I cornmiscd of good and lawful men, having been nature would Im submitted to their con-
stronghold of Churubusco, and the lutter wlH t.K |Kavy crtillcry and strongly tortlilcd. After Theftnndatmn, Imwcvrr, on Which we rest IS u..- . j;,.r Majesty lias givrai her consent fore gather- ; dll]y c|m5cn; and tira Justices having summoned : ',1 -, . f, . .-ustod that n'.tii .—h they had
batteries at the bridge ; end in the meenttnie »en. ,.,0 boors of bluoly cui.fliet, main,y wt.n 11 dergoing a dully improvement. I lie irirvt.-t, un, j„g of Highlandura at Fort William on tho tkiih of ! at)0ut f„r,y witnesses, ijiey were fully examined bora, called at an ea-iier period than ;. al. Her 
Shield'» brigade—the New l urk end South Caro-, bayend, we carried everyt!..i.g-tlra enemy wen. v ||lch so „,ucll cm,nee d with the movements of Augunt. He anniversary nf Prince Alberts birth- depo,.;Uoi.« taken down bv ......... II. Gray., b0 ,, ' jt b|lt W0Puld malic „ full an I pér
ima volunteers—together with the OH, 1-h pad ; pursued lo lira gat,a the city. 0"f every branch of trade depends, is now planed, as to | day. A„ immense gathering is anticipated. p;- who officiated in the absence of He Clerk of, - cnnuirv Into such cases os might be brought
15rh regimentsof infantry under Gen. Pierce, w . , jndcedtj at,Qr,_0t |fi o - the cticmy s n.t , its safety and abundance, beyond a doubt. 1 ac , It is rumoured that Lord John Russell and the ’ the Peace, encaged nt Quarter Sessions.—Mr. nn,i.,r ..e The first case which he found
hurrying onward from Cohoycan to aUac , 1 ; , mg many distingue .,cd nice. 1 ,us is, idu , condition of France, too, in this rerncct is, from ' y„!;G „f Devonshire arc nliout to pay a t :sit ini- j Gray very clecriv elucidated the points of law, and n[1 ,|1P «|lprlfi',s Calendar, was one of Burglary, that
hacienda. Soon, they too were engaged, and , brilliant victor). \\ e congratulate i similar cause, equally cheering, and Hero ra. an meilnitely tOfitu Lnrd-Lieutcnanl of Ireland. 1 thra Jury having iiecn charged, after a slinrt inter- James Mognell, Thomas Sullivof,
the battle became general. 1 he enemy had over , C0UMry „p0„ ,|ie glory wh.cn out'arms have nltnu.-1 „„„« tune to come, no reasonable doubt, 'm||, justice Eric, tricd m Val brought in a Verdict In tira effect : “ That "„d f,°nn,s DcCnnrcv, charged with entering into
twenty pieces ot camion, all in adpnraUlc posino • cd alld the pro-pect it promises of pc,,c . but that food wllf be both prantlful and cheap. , , ,.,.C0 I1..... h,l„,| ,|,0 ||on:. Secretary in rc- ! Denis MuGoveran. isle of lira Parish ol Portland, Rwelling (Robert Kerr’s.) with the intention of
nnd served with more than ordinary sh.ll,w Mebet, |r,ialicc had been concluded for for y-eaght hours- xv„ be sble to state that lira draft- , ^^.cc to twelve mom!,; hn, nsonment. ! pedlar, on lira nigh, of the 6H day of September, ‘om^itinw a tlrafl The pLtics had been arrest-
lew of our guns could be brought to bw'. c He psrticuleis of winch vyc give i full of Prime,X, ard and Co., of Now\orl.,on O.ercnd Marquis vf An-lc-ea.it the trial, spoke I,rah- instant, al tira Parish aforesaid, the said James cd and |o3„c,; ,„ tho Gao! of the County, from
battery of Captain Frank Taylor, it is true, «P®^11 to cqran iiegaialiui.-. Vkegi.eH n i w|l„m I and Cu„ winch have remained unaccepted fursuum j ' • „l!cmu„|„ ,:omi„c! and urbane manner i Bti-gs feloniously, wilfully, and of his malice , “ a 1WJ „f ,l,cm had since escaped. It waa
a well directed fire upon bur,.bunco, but; so ex Mcx,c„, eon.nnssraucni, nt He ! days past, are now in order, \\eere.nfamradtlrat y». after In, conviclioT for- albrethooght, did MZ end mnr rfcr.”-On tins, a ^ "mV of the Jury to enquire into the matter, .nd
posed wa. its situation Hat Asuffcreu most tn . • £itanas Herrera In nroch U- t, *d 11 t„ j lhe whole of He drafts qriro ta ^ .g.Hbv'üs ôn i "a"U:d to bun a check fur „ hnn,ht I pound-. : warrant of detainer .-sued, the prisoner being then I fi[)1, „ Bill against them, should the evidence Hist
both in officers and mm. j t„ey had already ban two nieelin s, : and Co. late tins afternoon. As Hs.ed by is M 0flct.raed was this gentleman by his lute ! in gaol, where he will remain to await his trial at] ld bc adduced saii-ly them with Ho correctnesa

To describe the fierce conflict, even now Hut two . have s third, MÿP®"?»» id]c’ for “ ,0 S Tuesday, it ,1,*"».ifin»'“of ^He |broHra officers, and -n confident were they nf Ins , lira ensiling Court of Over and Terminer and | „f t,ic complaint. His Honor here defined tho
days have elapsed, ur to give sn account nf.he part . nay, He ,W 1 7., re,uhs” ! saiisfac.only arran ed - - A b acquittal, 'hat they suU-cnbcd a| sum sufficient to General Gaol Delivery, to be held for this City and.; mcanjng „r what is implied by the term Burglary,
taken by the different regiments, were imposais le. j speculate on the ultimate results. , p„el,ct, Undue are liapp} toAmHI ■ h'«b®?" pu;clli,„e |„„, a commission ,„ ,hc,r regiment, tira County. The Hon. Charles Si monda, nnd Jacob , st3lod ,|lat until within tira last five years tin
From tho opening of the itnfe tip to lira time the j \l,„ed -Wc should judge 'he caee' 1 ïnen Z suhicc of nmek Royal Horse Guards (Blue). The res,,!, of the Allai, Use.. Justices, also attended at intervals ,„w ,lad ah-.ays considered Burglary as a capita!
Mexicans wore entirely routed aiul in toll flight fo , fiir. Nkws » ROM ..1 ■ • * - iariv nnioii^thc, I so ,n*ny 13 J" tnu! caustJ a general gloont throughout the régi- Utroughout the investigation. ufftmcc ; that there hud been amendments made to
the city, was one continuous roar of cannon and J fr00i u.e nurnher of officers, particularly an,oi^in allXiety. r„„. mcm. Denis klcGuveran is n pedlar ny occupât,an, lhe law, yet «rare were certain kinds of Burglary
musketry, accompanied by the loud shouts o th« j volunteers, killed an »'» 1 The account of the Lm nLooi., » ''I>1* * ,, mvil the few in A terrible stearnhoat explosion took place bn the and lins a wife and one child. He stated tuat thc> .-|f>t qy(.rn still considered capital.
victors a. some new vantage r»»"1! wau^gained to rank and file haabecnawfn. 1 he ; completed, a. far a» rc38,1, of August, on tira Thames. Tho boiler oft;,,- - arrived here from Ireland m Alignai, Ifcdt, : a low llonw refe„pd to another case of Burglary
and high above the din ruse a dense column o, ( k,|led aod wounded will, »n rear he n re stance, of double-or dienujed, reju.ns c;".be re« Cricket, a river boat, exploded. About 1.7(1 pns- sized man. of about 27 year, of age. ah.ch Ira found on the Sheriff’s Calendar, that ■ > #—
smoke, at time, completely shroud,ng the com- „,an m any engagement smee He commeuacinent fi„d by a’"«‘'b ’[^ a'iivc mrcnuth of «ngers were on board-six were killed and mnnv Gas lights have done much for He peace of Mill „ skidgei| entering into the house cf Vs'.cc-
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Opposed to them were about 6,000 American^, 1 t Y K . , nninion. so far as in, «nor«i'iAi» ..f th« Fvciso Laws and the which liuve been employed during the winter and , (joiiu Cunnlutrliam,) relumed to this nty on Thors-1 botirhood, winch Ills Honor characterised al
jaded and broken down by marches and counter- ing brought to a c received, that un Refïr,'"’n’.r Ireland will form some of lira must spiing on the coasts of Scotland and Ireland in the ,iav    wnl, tbo celai-it.riu in ct-.io.lv. wli.»» tin outrageous breach of lira peace, and unprecedented
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the above Class will ho resumed on Monday 20 hhds. superior Muscovado MOLASSES, 
the tith September, at the Mechanics’ Institute. f}. -,

The course of Instruction embraces, in addition ' ^ l0} ' tnr-p''
to the usual Elementary Branches,—English Com- 20 bags Java and Havana COFFEE ;
position, Ancient and Modern History and Geog- 00 dozen BROOMS, assorted,
rapin'. Natural History and Natural Philosophy. •’ boxes Shelled ALMONDS,
Pencil and Crayon Drawing. 10 kegs Bout’s CRACKERS,

Tj hms—Four Dollars per Quarter. 10 dozen Painted PAILS.
St. Joint, 24 th Aii". IH-17. BEANS, nests of Tubs, SALERATUS, 5tc. __ , _ , - - .

1 From New York :—70 whole and f!0 half-boxes IÏJ(IrO^lîCUIHJltiC AjtpîirntllS, 
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1 til'd A >-• .i : iiV'1. t'.li t.ie [l'irties. (uS .tv 1 , -t Jayne, r.iid. :itv«»rdi;tg to l,is dirccfio!»
tjy.iygRlvery probt teey would all be _menu.• ii.uim*’ tfre present »ve«*k the same irienJ ttin
ea ui one general Bill oï Indictment.:) or only a | i..u* imr presence, and uncovering his hitherto 
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11,11 "Li-lit coni, before them, lue canre ... »•' ,, „ |lail lK.l:,v„u Ui,yic!dil,; Bu,|l|,alill„ „ ,
nul was next ulluded id ; aim III, Honor «** ”- j i,», Mn| dut »lim il e Aiounir. Tins i.mi |.vir, i.uu. . i',.,sovcrn, 
fusion to enter at some length into a description j strictly trim, nml to tin we who doubt, the gi.miiciuau can l si.-o : l’.
of wllat constituted a legal Of illegal association. J lm pointed out. \\ hat is more hi favor ol. this *• Tonic. ancli. Dam-gal ; <>ar!an>
He Slated distinctly Ural thro# or lour, or more, por- ' » <■«-* » cii.-i weswtew. ei'iemnorary ...... . ..... .....nber ............... Hull

, , .. ,, I irit _ „n imsiii-iiitinn__! sudilcn loss of the hair-— mt was one ol yearn slnnditia. tho ui;. I.ivcriiotil ; 20. I’rutosons miglit lorm themselves in * , tlivgcijtleman is butlbrivlivc \cars ofagr.—[I'liilndvinh .i [,i0r (‘ork : 27ih. li.-dwin«-
might form processions, and as long us tint asso-, <;i;nl 0f the Times. •; jiiv. D. ,.l -, Ann Tl
matron admitted nothing treasonable into its rules, j (p* Sold by T V ai.kkii & Son. Hi. John. c»ravet>eud; .iuth. i'riimc ol \\ ale-, (iiavobend ; t '..rnopia
committed no act of violence-110 breach ol the j Bnmi.«n*i> ........ ............................ ......... ■■ ■nl l.owesloli Ivjo'I> ; (iem, (."ork ; iil.-t. Itovcmor Dou^.'n-
peace, it was a legal association—within the pale j MARRIED. ' 55ri',,‘;: A!,,'u,in.- ,l,"°

Should the members of that associa- <>„ Saturday, Mil. in-t t-v the N .-ry Rev. Jm.v< Dim- ; ô7«miecîo ? llrhvSîd ’ ' ' *1 “'Hr' * "
non commit any act of violence, they were amen- phy. V. <i.. Mr. Ilutiert AJcVaim, to Alis* Mary O’ilcgan, yi,'Vi,Si ,1,,,,,
able to the laws of the land, and should be punish-j bob'oi l'oriian.l .

, , , . * j , , , ,• r„ -,i On the 1 tin instant. by tin- Itev. Robert Irvinend accordingly. An association might be lorcned | J m)ej Riciiard<0il, y,,;. K,r 
for the purpose ol intimidation, or its acts might j s;ill„, day, i,y Mr. Joint tiu
have a tendency to create alarm : such would be an j Kirkpatrick—,.11 of tin- < ' iy. 
illegal association. No party had a right to attempt | 'bt Tuestlav In-t. by the Rev. A lex
«° p*rdnwi? "" «•««*'»»• 11 *»? ,!*1* ,!",-ï I ' “• ,KïSVw2îS£i!"itiïv, < . -
only of such persons os were entrusted with the, Wvdncsday mum,,,? h.st, i.y ihu Rw. Dr 
administration of tiro laws of the country ; and every / Oruy, Rector ofihis ParUii. Mr. Omrlcs Allan 
member of the community was in duty bound to of this city, t-> Miss Mary Sawyer.

. himself under II,edivetiion of the proper «n-| 'ïlr""!".*- I.
vioritics, and assist in the preservation ot the peace. ,,(,,vaill ,• li0rkli;iVl. Mercanm. to Mi-s Susm 
If the laws were found defective, nml amendments ; .laugiavr of Mr. tïeorgr XVliitickir, all ot 1 
deemed necessary, the proper course to pursue j On Thur<«'iiy. ,th<r huh i-isiaui. bv the ii 
would be an application to the Legislature. That j Robinson, Coptnm Sila« \ 
body, no d.nibt, ivnuld pny nUcntiun Iu proper re- lo L
presentations ; and if convinced ol the actual ne
cessity, might make new laws—laws by winch as 
fiociations as well as individuals mu. t be guided

ft was with mingled fueling? of pain and pleasure .n" .Shiimby hvu 
that he alluded to the occurrences that had recently ' *,*' ' • c oi 1 d * J1; • btSr'vf T 

this neighborhood : pain, that such
easant state of things should exist : pleasure j (>., Monday the vlOth I"- 1I1 ■ Vn v Rev. .l.amcR Danplij 

reflected upon the prompt and efficient i '• . Mr. Uharlvs II. I . !iubb.<r«l, to Mi»-» Siu;u.i. 
manner in whiçli the Siivvilr and the Magistracy , ol ^ ''■■■ , , n T, .
had endeavoured to suppress tho riot: and the com- R^'mr ..it
niendablo zeal and perseverance which they had . ara|,'riu.-r. i.o.ii ,,1 
displayed in the‘investigation of that disturbance, Ai Wakefie! 
as evidenced in the amount of testimony that had n !-»• 
been collected.

While lie admitted that there was nothing illegal j 
in certain association*, he doubted their expediency, : 
as they had u tendency* to irritate men’s minds» to 1 
raise their passions, and to create difficulty. He 
did not conceive them necessary, V\ c all lived ,

no Mahon 

s rcpori^d ;o Ue a total loss

t

R. 7,

Xiuuv.u.e from Sr. JullN.—August IGtJi. Liii'lru. nl 
I". Noptunu-. Milloril ; IP. l’i iiiioui, Bristol ; *’•. - 

A. Thomas. Srrrlister Itoads ; O ’, Mnry
Ellon & Ann, Giourv>ier ;
: ; Swan, l.iwrponl ; -.kf 
’ork ; 0till. Mayilowci 

; 0.';l!i, Daalv, (iiocv.slvr ; Thv- 
1 . Roval. f.imcia k ; Cnmpe- 

! Imran. I)nn-

r,„k
;*s>

Cork 
I. C By Her -Majesty's Royal Letters Paient.nil

DELL’SFIct'twood ; Aim 
ill, Bristol ; 2.'i, John Clark.

For Flisirlci*.

... Tin: Ship 31 ARY CAROLINE,
\.L ^* 7.'.t> Tons R«-»isi.*r. will ink • ■ Vh.vkti.h

Vfc.V b I 1 a s;-!r Port in theUnilcd Kingdom —
She will lie ready to coimncuce loading 

«*► Lsyàî-î""<=£s*e about the l.iili instant

TO ANSWER EVERY PI.'RPOSR (<F
, Perth- Warming & Heating,For sale* by 

24tli August, 1847.of the law

Manufacturai of various sizes find constructions, 
03 Hot Haiti- Stores, Carriage Iftamcrs, 

lied

Ruin.—A 
I Livid. Galway

ora, fromif 1 I ah, A urn 
I. I h n si*:• I. l)v

I Ilùlî!'ï:':'l, '
' VlMin. I.,

Mr. nl ;'23J. 
. ditto ; Glazov . 
B.iliumia. Deal ;

kpalrivk ; an .1 . the 
wart, lu M: - . ..ny Warmers, Spare. Bed 

Aims, fyc. cfc. Sj c.
A GREATER comfort cr a mere decided lux- 

ury can scarcely he conceived than result» 
from the use of these Bed Warmers. Unlike ail 

ms whole stock of .other attempts to heat beds by hot water, which
BOOKS AM) STATIONERY, confine the heat to the feet only, and warm the

collection of Standard b»d very inefficiently, however applied, in conse- 
KJ unit Miscellaneous Works ; Superfine Laid quence of their warming merely "too clothes, the 
iitd Wove Writing Papers ; Pocket Books, Card b-et, or whatever immediately touches their sur- 

iwing Pencils, Quills, Steel face, DELIAS PATENT BED WARMERS de- 
Pens. Wafers, W.-r, Offi.ie Tape. Pa relurent, Ink pond for
and Ink Powders, Slates, Copy Books, Memoran- pl-ms ever before introduced, on the fact that they
dum Books, Blank Books. Picture Frames, Drawing warm the air as well a? the clothes : a différénca

)**r. Artists’ Material^; Felton &, Knight’s ko decided and remarkable, that invalida and others 
nnnunrins; Dictionary Aha Tutors’ Assistant, by have invariably expressed their astonishment to 

1 Law an:, writ Key : l ' iversal Spelling Bonk, new find themselves in a complete warm air bath from 
edition. 18 !» » : British Primers, Mother’s Catechism, the feet to the very shoulder? the temperature 
Gray’? Arithmetic, Fogo’s Geography, &,c. &c. appearing to remain undimmishetl, and the water 

SCHOOL BOOKS still found wartii enough in the morning to serve
The latpst «edbeM edition., reel.■.*. are in cere- ,ur ”ll-ch "ÿravellers and early riser., in

V Bf?.„ - Fimd^niiet,. ' yv„, | Glass. Kaisin*,*, ral ,,e ihr^hon, U,e Provinces rrunerjpe,,.

1 I-r. )lr Jtiliii >pn!;tu. to Miss i street Chtircn, wilt .h» hold in tins lily during tli ing Books, Class Books, Renners, Grammars, Die- ,, , , ,, , . „ e . •
early part of October next. Vomuiw willing i„ Hx. Unicorn from Liverpool, nml Eliza Jane from Geographies, Catechisms, Arithmetics, ,1,1 ’ "tyt mg-hoitscs, tic. Professional gen-

, assist Ihe Oi.jcct hr Donations of nnv kind, «re I Ikmnn .— Classical. Works, omen and uli personsi nf sedentsry hah.ls
requested toibrworil ti.em to ono of tiré luiiowieg 3« f'lH’STR fm: CONGO T11A ; 1 \r VS OP THF “s exceedingly desjnrelei placed m

1 parties — ZO V a*, boxes Crown Window CLASS. 1 .MAIS Oh niE their apart,mut it acts l,ke ll,c hot water stoves,
1 ,, - ! -xfi to ISvdl-Knoiisb. I BBITtSIt PROVINCES f?i SOUTH A3IERICA I llieictuloru noticed) keeping op, in small rooms, an

V r.s. I.utmr, Mas. I novo,.», , IS0. |,ox„s |,nnr|, ,M„Scat7iH US1NS, ) „ max. or r»r city »»n Hsnxorn -, agreeable nr.d healthy warmth, as no vapour.smel!,
J i;""*-"*' ? “• ■ 10 k~,. SALERA I I S. \ ltoMn 1 MODERN GKOCR APHV, designed for ose in ur r'u;cf «■Î'?" can possibly be experienced by
mT.: r« tV. ’ ; -IN STOP,:- Snbools throughout tlie British Colonies, hyljAMts ‘ predneing onsgrecahto

: «hp"rtoR'ii'nt&FAR i^m^rruZLii.ti,e GraD"nnr : *«»?^u>t

7th <e , 1847 fChrnn ‘t l KlN‘NhAIl‘ | Sept. 7. V. H. NELSON. inK h 1 lhe «Vllf uf cold, wiTl fmd the equable tem-
dtuôept. 184/. [tyluon. ,ii.j ,____•__________ ________________ pern tore aflordrd by this invention particularly

grateful ; and all aged or other persons who aro 
martyr? to cold will find their application so simple 
and efiticlual that they may place one ot 
a couch, or in any easy chair, nml thus receive the 

PrrSkwMa fVtZ.fr»,/.cm Lhe,-pool. full benefit of lhe genial warmth communicated.
. , . , t And m cases ot severe c.old one of these Bed

rB-IIl I, Subscriber ha» port opened a very oxten- Warmfirs, covered with . flannel; end soplied to 
fjve and varwd btovk of\\ oollv-n snd Cot- ,he s.-ics of the feet for to r, or throe successive 

T,,X GOODS. se:«.et, ot himself from the hoghsh b, founil to iva ie,MI,bIe relief. It is
Msnmaclun,.* I Imises, lor Cash, during the hie a :,cll Uown Let, Ural nmwrous persons who have. 
flr-Mt deprevsion in trade, ami wl„ n he now «fl, rs | p„rcliaaej, lmvc novor ,luee passed a single cold 
lo I ko trade „t pries that must insure quick roles. I ui;iA witllnm „ne in bed
BROAD CLOTHS in black, blue, brown, olive, | Oné great advantage of these Bed Warmer? is, 

and invisible greeny ^ j they aro so light and portable that they can, wiih-
BE A VF. IIS ami PILOT CLOTIIS ; out the slightest inconvenience, be carried by per-

i TROWSERI.NGS in Doeskins, Buckskins, Cas sons travelling, who have only to order the Boiling 
i si meres ami T w erode, ^ Hot Water to be put in, and the apparatus placed
j V ESTINCIS, BLA N K E l’8 ; white, red, blue and tu the bed previous to their going tnereto, to ensure 
i *che;:k*d FL.ANNELS ; a warm and that greatett of desiderata—a dry
j Printod and Plain BOOKINGS, bed.
HOSIER \. U oui Cravats, Braces, Sewing Silk. 'J’ho invention is already extensively patronised 

ottd 'Twist?, Buvons, Rolled Jaconets, j by the medical profession, and is being inlrodficed
Grey «n i Bleaclvd CO i’l’ONS ; Long Cloth : j into Ilo-pituls and other public Institutions for the

! Regatta hsriped ÎSiiirtmgs, Hollands, Bed 'Picks, use of invalids.
Mft1 Plain nnd Punted AiOLLSKlNS, GINGHAMS,. In nil cold climates abroad, in the Colonies, and 
■ lit. Fancy Printed Cottons—newest styles ; j in the East. Indies, where Cholera, Ague, and like

White ( .1 ton SIILL IS: White and Coloured ■ comphiitiis prevail, these Bed Warmer? will bo
Counterpanes. Quilt? : | found indispensable, and, indeed, must come into

; Silk Handkerchiefs, Cotton ditto. very general use in every quarter of the world.
! Tartan, Thibet, and Cashmere SHAWLS,

I "H VST received nnd for sale cheap—B tons very B!nck anil Coloured Orleans Cloths,

WILLIAM JAR» ISJ-Cl l't.vr Mumiiaiimci
i. (lie Ch.lc;

C. Do

Wclliau'u,'; 
ouch

idolV. I.ivr 
It.ill ;\Jti

,. , , , IhiiiI, Miilmit ; Twee I, \\
M. r< n.". s' u i;,:,v,.s,,„l

*, "j 1 U1 ° l.uatiiii” it 1 .i\ erpnui — ll 'ward. Nepitmo. Tli 
i Si. John. < 'Ionred—('i,tmn-i\ ditto.

dill" al lin* l‘h de—.)•

Mr. } u,M h,m?S’.| Chains, Anchors, & Iron.
lendpr. Ex- Received Ini Ships Commerce, und St. Clare, from 

Hull, Cumber-I 
Liiii'. k -i I 1

The subscriber off r? fur Sale at thei»x. IMcDonal 
i. m iMiss Eliza A.

V ICTO R I A Ii O OK S T O R EII,"li ; '.I
Liverpool :—

r()()D Slock WIKIRS. from .r> lo 12 
tin (Vi I ÎLES. I rom 

( uTiiiiiim itiiil Itetini'd Bar 
- SHEET IRON ;

.SPIKE.-.

I W. I)

7 Y> inch to 11III <
and Roll IRON ; COMPRISING a lar!'0 'I',,;,.

11 HI Ruiltl
10 Tmis

■I. Mr. 
-v,,uu’ : J„k

o I tmd < (Jitmiodore, for St. I 
.1 !.. fill Si. J-.il'l : Y VATS,1LEXANDER

jc J.'ii1115I1.111, nl tlie I’
(Xsea, .Alhum-', I

PUBLIC M’OSZGS
T'< ii'.Tcbv I'h en. 1l1.1t ill.' hid h-rsignéd is now nreparr-
I pay mi' DEBEN I t RES N - Li nnd i 7. V-.r Mo

t oil 'it- atorc>,'ii.| 1 )i
iV ll.IÎIÀDÎ’LT,,

their decided advantage over all other

r.n-l H
On die s imo vvviiing, ’ lhe -aim-, Mr. G. 
nd, lo M>s Mary Jane, eldest daughter ol 

Smiths Mcrclir.nl. all of this ( ju 
v the Rev

.i in I

Mr. Joliii ! borioVscd to liqiiitlitio :1k J.anding This Day ex ship Edinburgh .
INI)LES best Staffordshire !
IRON, Nos.20 tu 2B. assorted 

7.70 Bars Double Refined Bar IRON, nss’d 
. lad 1h.11 experts cr Lion, from the Clyde 

f?0 Tons N ), rGavtslioitie IMG IRON.—For sale | 
(.Scut. 7.;

\. i 7 \ic sinacT j p’-i:

' 200 B1Dr. J. W . Gray, Rector 
• Miss Hostn 
n, all of

JL .i tiuy uf
! :

"7.
St. Johr. s. 2E 1.717,

•m imp e 
when he WM. CABVILLBAZAAR !

I

"ir.l piarv.
-mitv nl Ci’.rlcii-i», bu lliv dd in-l., b> 

amtivl Bldi-r, Mr. Hhiti- E.sii-y, of l 'r:-<h'r 
mi;: to Miss Ellen .Xmandii.st'eme! ijanalitèr of .Mr. Thu 
; . S;,ilit-i l.llitl, I.tf \\ id.fiVc 

Ai Fred.-ii.'lnn, mi the |fn;i ii 
l.moltc, Mr. John E\nu-,

‘n the ¥Hi:u- nny. by tlie same. Mr. William Vraspr, t 
.s jl,iiv Vim Ch-.'-jii ill. hold ot 1 lu'lnrich-ii.

, „ . . , ... .'■11' ltustiaipj»i»li, dû llv
under the fostering care o! the British constitution, ■ ,vnr,._ li<(j A 
1 qually protected in our religious and political’.; i»hu-rofiholrn 
rights and privileges. We did not live iu a land • ^ At llunou, on tli 
ul oppree?iou, nor in the day? ol bigotry : bu.. ' 
where every man could worship God aceortiing to . —Jj®,
tlw dictates of Ilia own conscience, lie could.' . ^ Tnkslsy, tbs 3iib of Awtort. by il» Hv«
>vi?h all men to live in peace and harmony, and to a Ini. Mr. Andrew AI. I.t.ng, to 
UEé forbearance with each other. He would re- j <- die I’ansit ni Jumt a . 
initid them that they had all m appear before a • ( 
higher tribunal than that nt which they were uss-m-1 j 
bled to-day : nnd he hoped—earnestly Imped tin’ 
every individual would eiul avour to cheri-h tool
ings of good wiil towards hi? fellows. His Honor 
made a most fervid vntl powerful appc::! to his 
audience upon the r.coev-uy of cuhivv.tiiig charily 
M’vardft all mankind.—an anneal th:.:. could net 
fail to bu appreciated by every bystander, and 
which we sincerely hope will exercise a proper 
influence.—We regret that wc ox unable to g!v° 
tiiis part of the Charge in full, tis we could v. I i rs’' 
that the public at large might participate in the j v 
benefit of sticii a salutary advice.— ll'oodstor!; Tele- j ,,, 
graph Sept. 11. |

The Fredericton Reporter of Friday states that j , V, !’ r^-l'I '
seventy persons have ‘.men inilicied by tiie Gntuil. ,
liirv. a? concerned in the lute riots p.t Woodstock. ; 1..»
and 30 othei? finvc l»er-n presented. Tim two men.1 ii.a*n.-- 
Skidgel and DaCourc-y, who were charged with | . ! ,
wepnrafe acts of burglary, have been found givlty,x;"; ', •
und sentenced to two years’ hard labour in the V»<’- ;jm.i ‘ 
vincial Penitentiary.

IJjf’Wc were informed this morning tint the trial • u"( .tl, Tj|j 
of the Rioters has been postponed until January j iHtiug n-x

will find

by tho Rov. John Ai, 
lo ,M:-s J.-.iio Noill, buth of (lie :■

.1 »V George liny 
8-nsatilvdi, v ’ ■

Mr. Zopit:
iu-tani, by the sam", M- 

eli'vsi daughter of All.a
. hy t::e .=amr, S!r. Auber

v.MVillmm 
Mi.-s Amelia Small, boll)

O.i Thursday, ihe luili f .Soptembof, by vie same, Mr. 
Sniflei nftlic I1,iri<li r.fSitulholin.io Miss Aîargarvi 

llm I’

3r i’ii !
FLOURDili

!. v. Mi-., E.im Ami,
\I Iùin'ii! i.on llv same d

I -s M;.rv McGo

!
F.41.C, E.HiV0Ï4TAT50.Vfrom Boston :— 

VEOER,
"■"il

Ov CilN«ifiNMF.ST—I'X Admin 
- •- TJ> ARREhS Ge.ino 

<• }*) X m ditto tlilto

7th ÏV-17.

1 Fine Mill'll
g no

Ol
more onPer Jane li onmond, from Liverpool : —

Ul'a,f-! 5 illals. Crushed SUGAR. WOOLLEN AND COTTON GOODS,not \s
S'-nt. '21

Per Eleanor June from Boston 
20 Dozen BROOMS ; 
id Dozen I'AILS; 
l!l Drums Fresh I 1GS :
HI Du:en BEI) ('«‘RDS.;

-j B g? FILBERTS

!V5aihiews’ \ isivgac*.
Philadelphia, a

Iir -it n| S'tri.i; ii '•! \N DING ex lln irf Ii 
tilv uf .Miiliii.eWh’ culebratud Pure Cidt

GKO. THO
Suing M. W hurt

Vrliier slip- |
r \

DILI). ■JAS,
On Sim.la v li ght, nf.er a -ever.: illness of right weeks 

Mis. ." in-' Loii-n.ir.id, in ill.- ÛOlh y< 
lia'1. .- .Mr. J am l.ougm.M. Iravm^
Child -n iu minim lie1 lu>s ol a kind n 
Wed ndav. nt 4 «Vl-«:k. \> n .-if it 

! lo attci.it
il.St.JiU.lt

nv mm ning. A in -. \ ■ 
moWskv.

.Sept. 2Î

ol M-v L ir^V/in: v< JIÎ2E2P—20 IJrls. l’d-ne PORK j u’1 tlo 
iier.il oa jj uu." I.’-EEF, in ilu.id lor Siiips" C ARCHD. NEC,AX.

vis an.i itcqiittnVtaiicea (L.O. THOM ' S 
-mil Maik.-t Wharf.I. sene3 rss.'S.vMfiL^ii v.I.nroar"i West.soil of .'dr. ( ii -ncs

iiuv. CHAIN CABLE TT]>LR ship Unicorn, ju=t landing—G Packages 
—containing—

Scarlet. Blue, nnd white HUNTING ;
EX.SIGNS and JACKS ;
(Nrp.-t Thrums :
Vt i oil mid Bras? Compasses, &c.

S°:it. 7,1617. JOB

r, w- - ( IS AI N CABLl’. —Oi
1 1 l!-|i

(
Ü.g-.-.i

Mr.
I.r.,inuiî, lor *;•!'

THOMAS, 
Merkel Wharf

G EU

Mi. \\ ill;.un luMinalt. .11 :-;-h vt-nr
I'lM.RIOJi K ' • Made Silk Vf.lv i. i" N fst?, 
from J2I 10 to J22 !(!.

Piuiiecimetli-cR, iS-pt.'iriber 21.

s ::Hr. Hi:
I. V WALKER

Air No. 1, South Wharf.
>r»,” fronSUGAR ! SUGAR! Liverpool —10 Pieces

I’RI.ED I 
U.h iV su.x

It-In
r ry T-? IiDS BriglPorf.« Rie. SEGA I»,—now
•Jx/ 1 i Iflud-vg id tli-1 Ni.-rih Wharf, ex scln. 

1 ïi X. For ?alu bv

'vi in-.-it . ÎÎ rwl. C•v w. risir
I. E- I . I 1

Mr. A! ^ W M. E. MOOR E._ , -

aged .!t k8.:GUi2K !
11 Her body j sgcjir_ u Ivy,” Allan, Master, from Halifax. ' r>ÿ

1 io s earner ^ On Goil«iglllheilt'— !

I P.-sv. ! OAKUM.,L.g -'i. :• r a -non 
c . wife of Mr. W. I ';.r. PoHii

wn.- a native* ol" I’eicr-lmm. ( Mass 
0.1 S.iinrdav lits'l in

C^r° RrcFivm, p-r Slvp Lesmahagoio from 
1 Bhtuk and Coloured Cobourg ditto : liondon. —One Cj»20 cf the above invaluable article,
! Black and Coloured Merino do. with a great variety of assorted sizes, and for stile by 
1 of oilier Dry Goods.

GEORGE BEATTIE, , Q ,, ,
.. . , , 1, n n 1 n . v. W nfer-st., next Store South III Mcmle ll aollcH IIII .dir SI. yam Gardnpr & c„:,

So.,II, of Sam. Gardner «,• Cos. St. Julm_ A„gust

i OAK LEE

id in hcr va ;ivo Tow i
'•:> the llth. i.'.-'.ant. Mr.Crandul Run- j TfRlR Bright Porto Rico SUGAR.

ofâ k^lh^b-^TaSpMvnL ^ ** A-l* will i,c «iold low while landing. »
xilul 1 —IN STORF.— !

Montreal, Sept. 1—It ia with extreme regret I l0^.<!!x''x Vnk 
aye announce the death of the Rev. Mr. Dawes, |ie|j |,-„il‘ x^ 

£ Rector of St. John’s, which took, piece yesterduy. (-illh,r..,1 
Mr. Dawes died of tlie prevailing lever, consequent 11.• died 
doubtless on his attention'to the Buffering emi-1 Ai'- 
grant?.—[Witness.

JOHN WALKERAm- I,
GEORGE BEATTIE, AgentWBaBtSliixk 64»r N:iie.

j rgntHE Subscriber has for sale n very superior ; 
I 0. scchiiti hiUid WINDLASS, v, i»!i pm<*nt Pur- , 
' elms &.C., suitable for a vessel i f" about 750 t ins

A Ur usf 31

1 neit Store

i r. McC.u : ",
'»■*-, 25 elicsts English ('( )KGO TEA, superior ;

12 cwt. Bran dram'.3 .Nu. i WHITE l.EAD,
,v ;tr> barrel? COD OIL.

For sole low.
CRANE à co.. j m -r

North Market Wharf.l l7.il

HSfllii Vt*lvt‘( n
vn and Fancy 6h>mi colours, BU"

, and I’.m: y l’kp.ve-.rd ditto ; 
n i Ditto V.'o.-y IE tid St rip.-9 and. Vive k-% fir anno 

i riot* to English in nnpeavance and durability,111»:. 
i to measure a*, the shortest notice, 
j Tanteclmvtbcv 1, S pt. 21.

To h- REX FED for a imn of Years :

j ".!Ti...,li'i;J «!.' Vi

<.);« Tli-:r».-':y. 
’h;ii. Mr. Jit-ii*.:-* 

i*. An.!-<-.*

tgfp A SALESMAN wanted immedian-iv.— i ~
Non*» n.-k’fl hppiy wtio are not well acquainted with 1 
the Woollen Trade. i'J Aug. 31.

! Clip,*,) lollN WALKER

LIVERPOOL BOISE,Muntiu.al.—'I’he hmiltli of tho city is improving. 
t*iotio|i «lowly, and the «Icaiii? at the rfliod? are 1- j 
unmerotis than they were some time ago. j ’'“‘‘"v

The hurvoFl has now been pretty well got m,, .|ipil",
Ami is reported fo be ai»ontan average crop. The , 
point.* i-t Hi'd to be again blighted in koii-.r d'.str'Ct X erv s-i 
hut wo do not think ties complaint •» by any mean? ’1 r l- ’1| : 3 
unlvprosl. il™E vih :!

Tiro miiimg operntu-ns en Lake Superior aro _ 
hclng prosecuted w ith much spirit ; and. according ;
to the statements of the speculators, with consider) - ; __
hie success. It is snid titr.t coat ha? been discover- j 
cd w i'htn a few weeks in the District of Quebe

Mold real Herald, Si pt. 13. ^ ^
A destruclivo hurricane passed ovrtr a portion of! r',,;i,Ef iir 

Canada on the 5th inst. At Cornwall three dwel-, r, < .... 
ling houses nnd eight outhouse? were blown down, I !’.* il. I :-w: • U-.". .$:» 
and eight dwelling houses and thirteen omhousx-H j lh s l'imf-.\ :.moh,i, I 
unroofed. A girl thirteen years of age was blow 11 j 1 ‘.'{Vi! ■ 
into the canal and drowned. At the village o(| s,iMar\ H

S'll-sciilii rs ctTcrs for 
'v.'esr. ùîarkot r;;tc? 30 puns, i

* :<o\\>25 !'1 A*»?'!-'», nt Ir* re**
<> L ASSUS.-Tii. 
Saio nf. th

it, xu
j Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
rSHIE Subscribers hove received, per brig Afoy- 
JL f nicer, from London, and ship Perthshire, from 

Liverpool, the remainder of their Spring 1mfop.ta-

tollow ing GOODS :—

214 S- -.2 IS 17. JAMES AC-NEW,
Cross sheds, St. John, X. B

superior Retailing MOLASSE-'*red •'<:

'. tail -.in l-onrtl it; r m<
I Corner of King tinJOHN WALKER\uv.u*t ;ii.
.'.ill K: June 12th, 1817,zi

v.,- !
2»(t r.irrrM nnd lit Hnh-banvN Cjeue^-''e' 

aline FLOUR ; 50 barrel? Fine ditto. • For 
[Aug. 25

I 1 re. per Royal Mail Steamer, ' 
extensive assortment of Gold 1 

and Si'ver WA ICI I ES. SILVER PLATE, rich 
.11'AVELLERY, Nautical and Philosophical i 11349 SllAW LS and SCARFS, in Satin, Silk,
I.NSTRVMKNl

Pi. otTer, Whvlesale and Retail, the

POLIT OV’ SAINT' JOIJN
by JARDINE & CO. (.tishmere, Barege, Lnmn, Indiana, Lace, 

25S dozen La die?’ silk and Satin Neck Ties; 
Gauze, Polish, Z *phyr. Ducape, and Cam
bric Handkerchiefs,

Ciinc.No.MK r: 11s, &,c.. w hich, to- \ 
arge and well assorted Stock ona !gutsier wnli

_ ,, .. , hand, is offered wholesale or retail, at his usual
myin nrirfM l q .idhcj IVV s 1 9-X n ’i... i • lrr,V,l‘lu lt*v AMWr,ean ?moderate prices,for giMid payment
1 e i. Pt 5/ULIji liAtD A Ii AJ f» IAxX, ^ i i a ,i 11 ;. >bi*. ■ P. S. — Chronometers repaired and rated with Lama, cashmere, net, barege, twilled and embroi-

;>0 ll!,-TR <-;xcel.cnt quality ( Oj* I-... ..on sale at : ,j,0 utmost accuracy.—Watciics, Clocks, Nautical ; do red Handkerchiefs.
)4:,f J rr<! s J('HN '• Ini. LEAK. | mil Pliilosophicui Instruments corrected und ad-1 21G rich Delaine and Cashmere DRESSES,
.•1st Aug. i L• justed m the must scientific und mechanical man-1 Balzurine, Organdie, and Muslin do.

. IF- fnest1 •)'—Sir 
| Robert*-ri, li.-l

.1. rpool, Wriylit. New York, P—Julm

i. Ji.liii R,»!.erGmi. liblhivt. 
Grnn"«ui(iu'.li

Vdsfs it flst uk‘, C iiiSiT, Ar.

!I—I.'. Raul;

UN 'I’HE NEREP1S ROAD.
/ïï$y\ Tut above F.stablishment ha? been 

fi ï re-built on n large nml splendid scale 
It-* : and in every way suited to the situation

cA-.Wi-LJk and growing importance of tint bcivi- 3?
'ilr' .M- ! ttlul part of liie country : and will he ready ter _LJ

‘" I occupation (nt or bt-fore' the first day of November 
1 next. The Hotel, together with tiro large ami val- 
' us Lie Farm » ( t :» :: i i • i t.) if, will be let for a j; rim!

I.omton, 2t— Jeaies ! 0f from three lo live years, i’ite Tenant will li.iye 
1,1 lur o'iil'10 °l"-*un of purchasing tiro crop? ns they now ^

-I. A:*-.'^me'iklv I avati'l î:«'' r h-ing secure»].—Apply to ____ £
Ita fur ].iiiu!.mi, 110 .la y-, j Apoihecariv*’ Hall. \v . LIVINGSTONE.

» ifm-t. r : on tlm toil, sp-ke brig Dis. .St. John, Saut. 21, IS 17 
oui lM (la vs— 

tlie l iiii. (
Charlotte,-•! I •

S. U ..mi
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'!. Diimirio*;. 'I ")—io order. S»at|^«ii • 
'ike, Aiexaiuliia. 17—J. A- K. R-.-' 1
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Rich figured White Muslin ditto, graduated,
4f• pieces twilled and fancy Dress Muslins,

-120 tlo. Orleans. Cobottrgs, Saxonies, Lustres, 
and Alpacas.

48 procès Gro de Nnp, Oriental Poplin, spun 
silk 'I’artan, Paramatta, blacl: and colored 
Silk Velvet.

Bill pieces new fancy Prints nnd Cambrics,
435 do. Lining Cottons and Cambrics,
703 do. silk, satin, and gauze RIBBONS, a no 

Ribbon Neck Ties,
84 pieces BROAD CLOTHS-blue, black, 

invisible green, mulberry, purple, rifle and 
brow n ; Vasstmercs, fancy Doeskin, and 
Tweed»*,

120 pc?, while and printed Drills &. Moleskin?, 
38 do. satin, silk velvet, and fancy Vestings, 

White Marseilles and Toiliriet do.
233 pieces Gents. & Youths’ silk pocket IMkfit. • 

Gents, rich satin Scarf? und Neckerchief?, 
Fancy siik and cotton llaudkfs., Gents, 
black satin Stocks nnd Opera Ties,

r'irt 756 l’iuc“ 'ÎK-.V end White Cotton* Regelte
and striped Shirt inr,

40 piece? cut*ou and linen B^dtick, 
Swnnsdown, S itteen, Nankren?, Glutiiihrays,&c.

114 procès white nnd colored FLANNELS.; 
Snlie-bury and Twilled do. ; blue and green 
Serge and Baiz-*,
piece-? book, mull, Sw i><. In wn. and colored 
MinlitH : window Muslins. Batiste, Dimity, 
corded Bosselle and Royal Rohrs,

(i7 pieces !hmiaslt and Watered Moreens, 
J»lack La-ting,scarlet Slialloun, Tnrtmiand 
Camlet Plaid, Oregon and Linen Check, 

2M Marseilles (guilts and CouiiterpuncA,
Toilet (’overs, new fitnev styles,

2-lfl pieces chintz it ml daun-k 1’iiruiture Prints. 
8? do. Linen, Diaper, Drill, Huckaback, O?

naburg, Canvas nml Padding,
57 Damask Table Cloths,

1 case Table Oil Cloth and Covers.
22 pcs. lawn Oil Cloth, drab £,* black Silk do. 

••lit dozen bind; nnd white Wadding,
314 do. assorted Gloves nml Hose,
23 do. Umbrellas and Parasols,
73 do. Superfine and Brussels CARPETING.

Cotton and Woollen Drugget, Hearth Huge. 
Wool Mats. Venetian ami dauuuk Stair

900 bundle? white and blue Wnrp,
10 cases HATS nnd CAPS, I cn*r Clothing. 

\Y riting Desks, Dressing Casr-s e..tl 
Cimibs : 1 cn?o Bonnots.

5 bales Wrapping and Writing PAPER.
5 case? lliibemtislmry, Tailor?' Trintr.ings,

I or sale at the lowest market mros.

.Vfi ! fl'oraa .TBcal Î
rPigeormeirc, Rt. Ed ward, filly-seven buildings cfl 
iliflerent kind? were clo»tvoye;l, together with all | 
the furniture nnd grain in tiro houses and barns. ' 
Fortunately no lives were

ELS first quality Brandywine Corn 
l.XL, tni sale bv

(
oi. Spal, -. U. .1: —T. Mrll,-arv. ba! 

I'louth. (X. S.J
I

1
i. wipck'-il

ruixcu STREET.3I?1 JOHN V. TIIVRGAR
ii>r A'liniial, Itodpcrs,. iîusi- u—J:'=. WLilv.-\ 

. and uiurrliniMi-c.
n- Civile. Flair 

lie 4

J. & .1. ÏSKGANra! IULOt It, FAILS, See.
At a meeting of the Directors of the South Bov Tlnn-.%•</ »//— Hnrq 

Boom Company, on the 13th inst. Tho?. Me Muck in. ' ^"j1- J 1'0 jÛh"»^ \ V/iV
E*q. was appointed Secretary, Treasurer and Su- j i|u'.!;ï» ''oui—^,^!!vit l.-r »»iu 
perinlendent of said Company. j s,K.k*- Thetis, i.v.dcn

out—ijujitircil for 
pii-qiii'. ir.uii ,,I‘vriiiiiii!nicii tor List 
piii.-d her with I»lievi" :u 
8;M- li.-ari.ig N. 20 lv!»*, >

fl.n - rcrefc fl!rn r f. ndn„. - rated,mi-,*' 
• •III (i/.i>:'iVr, a furtherPer Peruvian, from Boston :— 

ARliELS l ino FLOUR,
It» do*. Ivijf size Painted PAILS, 

13 bag? Whole PEPPER.
Per liis]<ci

8 barrels Pure CIDER VINEGAR,
4 boxes (118 gross) MATCHES, 

i RAILS.
G b:u rej.s Brigi-i VAR NISI I 

Digest 24

mo ■■ ( hoil" ti 
uiiim-1• (ioodp, t'l-ii.'/

Di'Laine DRESSES,
lliUktOII (ilNtill VMS, Ice. 

iH-i . of P.-il-l. v. Vnsiimere
mid HANDKERCIIII 

APIS 
NU.I.S.

. roe- and I f 
I Daniu-l.s, xviui

Sit/.pl
OllAIR. Oregon nnd 

, < E Spun Silk T.x Ki 
A i iv mid splvn 

1 niiil ItarciM-

■

SH .‘\\\ l'.S 

'. i-M, PL A N

g-p There will be a Sermon preaelied m die Church of 
Si. John the Evangelist, Aiaiiiiw.içmii.sb, on Sunday next, 
g-nli instant, by tlie Ue\. I. \\". I). Ut: w. I). !>.. Rector of 
Kt. John, and a Ct.'lcvtion taken, to g * tuwnrils 1 -juidnin i* ! 
liiedel.t remaining on t!ic Duilding. Servir*! lo commence j ,, 
u: half-jiast 3 n'clunk. i*. ?t.

(’dy Ibipcrs will confer u gri-ai fnv 
the above.

la the matter of Geourk 1 ). Ho b in son 
r-tui I .t>WAi:i) J. ia i*i>, ii.iiikiiipls.

PUBLIC .Mv ding will Ii- lro!«l on Tncsd i;
' ■ i v. t ii'.v-sixtli day of ( irtohrr next, at e;-1 

g. ni my (iiii.1?, Pririor: Willin':* 
n. f<*r ilio putpn-c of amli’ing tir 

,\e, unif ui Lie Assignee of tiro Esti'te and Elb e!
I /VV A,Hun,,. Il,r,i„g;.m. .%»«• V..rt, 3-| U.« relfl Uflllknipl-'," millur II);' Flat KWeil uglito

nt this-Port tlir ; "ier.ilotir. wii.-m, x •• I tiro y.ud Gkor(Sk J>. Robinson and kmv.vitn J
i ihoii.miid in iv i.. M.- i\, IVrtl.im!. (.Me.)—Aliter, hallast.1 I !f up, -and to nmko n Dividend of tiro E.-ri.ro nv

= I;i=;UHO»i.l Kinkrepl*, »»■; ale.' for tl met re.iK.i-.lull, io nm.o™rn io ii,
- ■.gli"-'1""", -"Itw lm..„i,M rcutnigto lie s..... E# ,„'„l„ta„n a,„| iu ,,,,, —

'■ ................." "’r" 1,1 1 ri'‘hl0,s "I"'I'»"' Ire lire rerew-d l„ l,.ia arrival, frem
I1';:'""1 ere to eo.n«m..pv 8.i,re-IU <-rere. ,),.„)ai„i„7 U.Iic

n t f sanv', or they will uc Cxolml. ■! (K.„»u ,, \ ,A
••I'liiereiil.lMVid-tod. Omul 7ih St|i mioVs llùoTKto." àmi Hll(iKS.'i„ ..rem^P '*> 4 l'll"icP.1’1’UT UINf:,

I-—Jolui, tcnili! v. l - L. I , ■ I , .. r? , 9^ -vi 1 hhd. (ioj.ih.n Kiin.itm nitto,
WILLI AM JACK, li.’ lm- a'ls,, reéviv -d n snno'V.’.'^-t P" Udiisigimtnl—VJ chest» line Congo TEA

. hting Commissioner in Pwkrnjd- q in all th vr ,, j \-|* j j | - ] » '. ; ' '■ . ' l-V..s *. .aiv ill bo .-old low wluh? landing...... ........................ . 'sis' .......... n.awwr.u.ixti &. IIBAP..VI.

to iiioasu.e Boots am! M„,f s of any «!.-.• riorum A 4 ‘ ''' l0’ h,n- SUe(t-
(t/M Tin* ennorior >:vit- tmd 

Boots mamifiictured v D. I 
known, tliul it
that li-ml.

( '•islimne 
LI. \NKIVVS, '» 7-!t m.d fi-4 ;

Si nils for I my s' 
I'lingos and

li-i! 
in. Hunter 
11 *•!•■ ii Don

Viilr.v. 
f!. ml—to

25 dozen P«
xx..;»r ; livre.•;> ; 
'J’riiiiruiii-j'-- to m a 

N.-xv -tvie Si.or t AKI'E 1'.
nab xx aro-yiml 'I

. ,md I uf.oils 
lints, (i.y die C3*v a

For fl-.ln In:'-R. «-ui;
H. G. KINNEAR

by and n general assort 
I'ailor? •, immings ;Ami. W,a--I.rs'

1 -cr.
ImiH-s i-ru;t-i, A.ii'-vimmi. It lilav. Ô—.Master, il nr and

riiiia-.ivij'IiiiSvp I'ive i kiiiiiMiiid Pairs.S u-f
Straw and TiWeàivxCJovr.HN’ir n r Emhiiia i i-'v < irnci , > 

Si. Join, )l»:'i Srpi. LI 17 
Ildc-<1

BOOTS & SHOES.! :
1

1 c 1 Irenrh flown:-, vxlfr!Tim whole number of Passenger, lai 
present season, vp lo lies dole, is Rot 
hundred and sevenn nine

During tlm |>asi ’week 177 cniigiani- have been 
charged from Partridge I»!audf «tu.t Zià leroived- 
number upon lhe I-!and last vx.-Sng was .‘51.». oi vvlio.n 
ihree-fourihs arc labouring tinder lever,
*m;dl-|»oy.

Thero hr.ye )»r-i: Jo deal

I mev (suoli.-. 'D. PATERSONit.-lll . I’ll-l".l . 
hr. I .out t' ii/g<-rid«- Vt

S .rah J iiM 
' —AIIimi;

I cargo Si John. 'Mi June, 1817dis-
*v Spurr .-.sengt-r e 

•ii Rtiiiutrc

TEA mid WINE.

, Ifiili- 
' -W. IT

. .y ; i)e'x (

Till. I.o',. Now binding por l.ismnhagoir, from London —

)!. II. I'Lliir.V
on the Idaivt !i. I. i;K el, i.ni‘ii 

xx-. Drake, (iioncestcr 
. I.ivt-i'poi'l. I II! It-r, 

xriun -, Itrig Jane.

Prince

485It. ?à. I deal-. «\ , 
Tnsk, IL.. 

l-aliella.il as 
Henry, Dm! e 

111,in

1 ! T. 1
tîovrr.N.'ir n i L.»ii,;r atv»h Orner 

Si. John. -liiii Sept. 1817. 
lasts of p?*-eager- !>v the im«termcnli*»n<-d 

bet-'t rrcc v. <1 nt lliis Ollier S ulcd. Au-; 
rcerc. Cork, L'-I pass. ; '..’Util, I -i n 
53:1; C'a féline. I.imcr'ck. 81 j .'knit, JauSf

M. tl. PER LEV 11. ,M. U.inigrat

WLSTAn’d BA I .S Ut OF Vsll.l# Vlif.RitV
The follow - eg 
rd. N. H. <dil*>

paper of a high r 
ic g(:od-qualii!v3 of W

deal -—J tunes llobertsila ; Si
ix. -ah—J X; Il II.i 

dd.ix. limestuH'*. A c.—Uliulie# 
aI tied,nick. Il.dlnwel!. (Maine). 
I7i!i—L,i.„ « .det'i-am. Pr-Ston. Si

x. s*e|s have 11 
ly. si. I,aXV. j .

nlcl
cird!—M 

Svlioom r A-live. (.Voxvcll, Il.du
West India Rum, Honey, &c. ity of (rents'. KOBK’S OATJ1EAL.

ff^HR. subscriber l.as appointed Messrs. JAR- 
-i. i 'INI ■ *v, ( 'O. Bolt; Agents for the disposal ot 

h:-- < )ATMEAL, at whose cstnhlishment n sujrolc 
of Fresh Ground can ahvays be had.

Dorchester, June, 1647.

qnla l.i'an rck. K’.i.' N. ftj. 
Oiticrr.

T ale the <'.aigu of id. srln. /'fi ll t*-> general!y 
:a ttmicces-avy lo any anything onI.r" n-r Mur.lm Brae. AInr':ii. liai

us, âîiiiimm.i—Miistvi ' S V f

t-'i'i ^ DDAFA . very g.»od i.i qu
l.'dm EL A U ' 

ri-.r l'at 
.‘.A lugs'.M \lldt 

tî 'loin l’t.STR 
l'in» whole of the ai 

S-:-i. I '.

? Six t a?es well aseorted 1X1)1 A R CP, B ER 
SHOESPB.'.M, ofiiu.n R-x Henry Vm 

tinuûf Jïi iirnai 
Âiie.ibs v..

l-tt.
r ôf i:-.- ('"iig - fit a v 25. Is l7Hainnimvt. Va 

riiigfield. 
P.ligl. F.; 
Clark. I

Roy. I lull, limbe 
liion. Ifouglh- 
tiiitiiiioie. sait

JOHN ROBB
rois N«v HR J XVM7S MLDJVINLS.iOB.V <••>

ouïe I CÏC aRS 
i \N V

23th June, 1847.ix;,: ; Rev. Dr. tiaoeock. formerly President ol 
ii.-g*-. .Mainiî J—From lie imite- , ■ r-onal a r- ' 

g.f.ir student ol" iliv

;tcilI. N. II. Mm'vIi
1 XX o

sudden and violent BtUxtk apml mv 
pesure |o cold, confined tan to my roe.m am! 
ra! weeks : and x*. !u-n 1 recover, il I 
«ltd byd f.irulty ia bre-atbi i*, th 
walking and violent cxcr.-'i v. unit < 
sderp or rest upon n l-e-l t v night. The > 
qav.itiy extreme, nnd judging iro n d.e j 
remvuics used, 1 supposed ti..* Li.-.e 
I»prsuaded io try n bottle of .« nr'# L.ilsai 
Cherry, without "the toast confidence "m n< .-fiicr.-y or u 
of any other prescription, no .me can in iv undvEmml i 

l.-priso and joy. xviiuii 1 found tlie diiiic 
|y remove J befoia one boitio \v 
mortal aversion io medicine, and 
fyrnt, noi 
res ine to ni 
article to oilierr sin»

Willi re

J;r;„ J.-. lia.sal: • lien, l-'o-'er. Spate.- 
I shingles : .Meridian, Kuvi.nMr. Sutli XV. Von !e—Dear c 

winter, a
Per brig “ Robert," from Matanzas :—

HDS. MOL A BS ES.—which will be 
sold low ou rpn-'onable terms.

ARCHD. II EG AN.

i’ "' ] Provide ice. ■ 

K::‘ "
ion I n dia! to

aVeili xxfro-
am:, v of d,o 
.-..•ral.lv' I’eiiig 

, of Wild ;

I). .L x n.i.tcv'Mvrr
w XXii: I..- sold at vex- moderate rates

ROM . I*. \\KIN »V cn
ils and Med «I 1 :■ ££i75 IIctitn.iier «•! .Medie-ne. I vx,-.< prepur 

i* -umimials in taxer ol hi* 
highly ihan

; '! ■; og. SI.; Ayr. limbci and dents—J;
pieciatv tho n. 
medical

ItoM-.n. lumf.cr. 
tiarrick. Boston

preaux. Aug. 17, l>, 
l.o.ii .m. id day-—x . i.i.iil JJa.'.mi. 

n.if.]-io r.iilyrprisr I.yens. ofS.i 
Idr.x lltli in 
it:h in-i

n prépara lions, inu.-h 
jority of ino*o \\ ii

Just received, r.nd offered for Safe very loir j i av^ 'lni.H-'^'il an 
m.Ks vrr'v iKMin; navy i-xv iir, .•!i',“»i,„""

• "oited, fri in No. I In l*. i.iHii-iv; l.tit s!.Hlidly piep.i 
io a very ■ i pvnor nvsrriplioii, tyliich will be sold in lots i" lue oi human d.-t

, .. I smt pun hater*, and #l a low pi>r. j lerived. and h.-iimmtiv pie
uhy -flimw-t vntro British Liig William Udqthl»y, Smith, from Windsor, for j 6 piemüer II. ttOBfiliT RANKIN’ & CO. ; m spcetahle ol" tla- re-jii: r pr.icLiiir.m-rs of medicine in' this

i* v*=cil up. I Jay m g ;i 'i'msioii, vva.- am into daring loo night of tile tiih in*!.. In > — — j Si ale and cUc-xx ie-rv, and I .in not lm*
' with uTS*™? 11 m h;,V ! îln'; '*'•> 4<uecn VÔ.U.Ï lor St. John, from Liver- j NEW BRUNSWICK j (hem as a val.wid.- addition to ..... materia nied.cr

e',u ! Kre,\ IBmecnt biiu»i.\« SOVIiiTX- i nt

.uni. in.lv. v: -, f;","''" "7*nlr t'l" *»">.» "1 «»»«• ^avangs’ Fund. I .or ,rê, of a!,'U,.,,;», i.ulJ,
.. .. .. “I’.NRY XVOOO If‘St'EufiTa. itlÏÏjjÏÏŒJiJvt" 'TUB SUBSCRIPTION LIST for Share, i„ ........ . .U.'l'KItVI'IVi: lor <-..„rer.
Non, gonumo ...1res -S"-aI Hftt. on .he wrappre. „,hid w0,b.r, „ Jn ru.or lire tolbiion-Botire All,.', 1 U.r abovr, Socir-t,, „m, i„ course of mprainre. ! i''!''’ 'V ' Ü
v erreur N. B. „ , , ,, " fo.. ,l.c ofoc. of Mr Chah,.,, U SteAt, Mr. ! fkuïiï^Tin h irefi

[ I Ire .'lop '-r ' pro'nl. y lhe Qilrço. «f and from M. Wnituey’s lluild.njr, oppos.:.. lhe Hank of llrilis!. of *0 vorire, tin... - f X-.Ww. l>y.;.,T.i:„ K„„rSloma,h
N.,U, Ammo, where olpu » lire Prcp.C. J ^^ATIXT F_,M.S Ire Liver

for. this port, from L-x rpool.—A ship'» lull figure-head niay he obtained gratis, aim every information cf- ; iiviu|uvile rn nxem-*- i’ i. m* Ai*7.eii, ne r " ■-1'

f^A '. -, - , .......
British Biig Liitn (• ..li?. Sullivan, from Loudondrny. g xANX ASS. —100 Bolts hill's best Bleached 

for St. Stephen*, wai wrecked on the 10th in#t., on Rand x_V CANVAf’S, (or mb'nt n low rate.
IKnlfn-/.* a‘u! CiCV" arrivcd hcrc to-day oj, ' JOHN LERV. fxr CO.

at I xx
MVY CANVAS-oa consignment,oient cx

gi.*cd. On in\ r al I

■l; x iiii»," 57 dux i fn.t GAS LAMPS., : 1
• «• fax..•/.-.( ill

ss n» be—ii"! ( 
antidotes for some of ihe i 
-. I hum'.

‘.bit- nu i :r i j»n I iim *.
V.'.i '.ulirn-

li. it, they an* highly vs- 
J. by some of me most

is Bnrrixed at lid 
at At

\l.ix o'r,i T. R. GORDON,-hip Char Je? S'auuu«-;sA «:'.»•

! opcmnir n few very fine GAS LAMPS, 
«- suitable for Parlours, iinlls r.nd Shops : n-so. ! 
GAS BURNERS nml FITTINGS : a fen I m 1 
v k n s a i. ( > A S I i V R N !•; R S, with P AT E N V Dl 1 
A P11 ANDES RE FJ-ECTO R S.

Corner Market Sinuire anti Dock Strut, ) 
iilh July, IS I?

;
liihig bu, r.mpi.thy 

....
2a VAUGHANS & LOCKHART

St. John. Jr.lv ii. 1 Siis

K.-iiwi!!- anti Colli-c.
Now lin.ling cx l.r....'an Willard, from Boston :

50 B°Xm^b,rehLAVA,COP?EE.e0rd"
On Consignment :—tin cnsk„ Calvinefl PLAS 

RE R. ne xx a m .mitdctu.ud 
— W til l*e eixi.i

IV-x!*- Seal dir,
W AN DING ex Martha Brae, from Halifax— 
3~A 27 Casks new Prie Seal OIL.—for pule hy 

August 21 JARDINE t< CO

JAYNE’S HAIR TONIC
re numbered ourselves among (hose 
*• liair Tonic"prepared by Dr. Jayne 

ny quack nostrum, whose virtues arc ne
ver icrn beyond the fulsome puffs of iln-ir author*. We 
are willing, at length, to make public acknowlodgm 

* e'rcr of our belief. An ini.maie friend, some t 
-9- mcaflii «incr, a'.! tin v*p of v h

Wc have hcrctofe 
wiho bo'ieved that the 
vngi one of the ma

RLS. , ret
•if superior qialitv

otv crâu’um was as
i The above lni'g-uird and valuable (Medicines nrc- 

î*nr-«l by I). IV J.xi • T.» ;.,ici;.i.o. nrc for rnie by
{ Messrs T V. Al k a n vV Sox, Market .Square. 8t John 24 B r V., •’. BREF, jib*

South li harf.

E.JAV WELLING & READING.

JO, King SheetAugust 21, y 2 A- GLO. T, -

if Carleton.—- A 
ir.er and General 
b opened on Wcd- 
qr. Jud^e Street, 
took his seat cn 

1 feature, in tl»*» 
Supreme Judge» 
rt Wc presume 
»e Parker’s health, 
elicate nnd might 

incapacitate him

s cmpaunelled 
Samuel Hayden. 

Ion. Joscpli Bedell,
, Thomas Currie, 
Ezekiel Sippcre>, 

■phy Giherson. AT 
aert A. Hay. Isa"'" 
jurnoy, Nathaniel 
•ph Scott, 
ill not permit our 

of the ndmirab'.e 
>siding Judge, gave 
ml manner in which 
îdings in this Conn
ue of the law on tin* 
jn the necessity oi 
y using lorbearancr- 
; good will towards 
anner in which he 
fore which all man- 
> render a strict eo 
i a man and a Chriü-

4

;marking that they 
an umihual epecla • 

[Jommiedion—at the 
rs of a serious and 
>mitted to their con-
t, sl.lio'.ab they hail 

nl. they

l
3d than 
make a full oi. l per- 
i might be brouglit 
case which he found 
one of Burglary, that 
I, Thomas Sullivnr, 
•d with entering into 
i ith the intention of 
ties had been arrest- 
af the County, from 
ce escaped. It was
e into the matter, snd 
Id the evidence that
a with the correctness
tor here defined tho 
y the term Burglary, 
ic lust five years U c 
Burglary as a capital 
amendments made lo 
in kind? of Burglary

her cose of Burglary 
rilFs Calendar, that « t 
tho house of YV.cr- 
scvcral articles in the

1

was then directed to 
:urred in this noigh- 
r characterised aa ati 
ce, und unprecedented 
was considered a 

He then on
usl'-VvV. J 8
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MORRISON & CO. Spring style of Hats,attorney, over a jug of punch > the lawyer let it to 
Tim Mahoney, or Jack Lynch, nr Pat Murphy : 
who finally retailed it out in email patches to the 
actual holders ; who ogain divided their portions 
with their sons, when they married and settled. 
Was there ever such a system as this in any oilier 
country ? In Ireland, however, it is the case with 
nine-tenths of the property.

TESTIMONY FROMfloctrs* fcc. A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the 

cure of every curable disease, trill be found in
WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

OF THF.
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OP 

HEALTH.
rPHESE extraordinary Pilla are composed of 
J. plants which grow spontaneously ou our own 

soil ; and are therefore better adapted to our consti
tutions, than medicines concocted I vom foreign diuge, 

and as the 
upon the

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
medicine

FRANCE AND PRUSSIAHave received per ships California from Liverpool,

, AT.T , Cl5?nj18!1"*: , _ , „ to inform them that he has received the SPRING
pLAIN and Silk Striped Lustres, Cobourgs «fc STYLE of Hat Blocks (which is much admired), 

, -Orleans ; and is now prepared to luriiisli them with Fashion-
Printed Or.eans, Cobourgs, DeLa mes & Saxonies; ab|e HATS of every size and quality.
I-ancy Cambric, Muslin & Orgam.ie DRLSSLS, Having been a practical Hat Manufacturer for 

Ora pcs mid Grape I ritniiiings, over 27 years, he feels confident that lie can pro-
CLO l.Hh, Cassimeres, Doeskins &• I weeds, | ,luce Huts equal in style, quality, manufacture, and 
tri.'oivïîv^’ Cassinctts. Gambroons & Mogndorcs, durability, to any, ami far superior to many, iin- 

Ry Abraham Gf.snf.b, Es«j., &c; & r. &:o. j ' LSI INtiS in rich Trench Tigured X civets & | ported into this market ; and having a large Stock 
In one splendid Royal Octavo Volume, with bcauli-\ . \'iVms l . , _ , of every quality on hand, he will sell them cheap

fill Illustrations, |I)o- m 1 lain * Fruited Cashmeres <fc Quiltings, fur Cush-wholesale or retail.
Comprehending the early History, an account of An elegant stock of Gents Silk and Satin Scarfs,

tlie Indians, Settlement, Topography. Statistics, Handkerchiefs, De JoinviHeSj&c. P. S.—lints of any shape or quality made to
Commerce. Timber, Manufactures, Agriculture. (,cnls ^ 'l,,te & ( oloured Silk Pocket ! order at short notice. May II.
Fisheries. Geology, Natural History, Social atul ! . landkercntefs » MID „ ! —^-------—.......... — —-----------
Political State, Immigrants, contemplated Rail-! ^ a^0^tl.ner‘,t of CRAPE CHECKS, &c. : 13tl) April» 1 847.
wavs of that Province Sic X-c Xc i ,ur thddrens /hases ; 1 ’

DAMASKS & MOREENS, with Fringes and The subscriber has received per Bript. Amagli,
and Sclir. Louisa Willurd, from Boston :—

lor 1*17. TO THE MERITS OF

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.THE TILLER OF TIIE SOIL.
ET DAVID !.. ROATH.

A hardy sunburnt man is he,
A hardy sun-burnt man ;

No sturdier man you’ll ever see, 
Though all the wor d you scan.

In summer’s heat, in winter’s cold, 
You’ll find him at his toil-- 

Oh, far above the knights of old,
Is the Tiller of the Soil.

fill IE fame ofthis preparation is not. confined to 
A the limits of our own country, but by ita pow

erful agency in arresting tmd curing disease, has 
won its way successfully into different countries in 
Europe, as the following unsolicited testimonials 
from individuals of the highest respectability shows 
in the most conclusive and satisfactory 
The came happy success has attended its use there, 
which lias always marked its course where ever | VIZ : eorrupt humuis, and that the said 
adopted, and diseases have yielded to its health-1 vurc8 lh's disease on 
restoring influence which Medical Men of profound j NATURAL PRINCIPLES
skill had pronounced incurable. The most potent) Î*T c'eBint,lnc ami muiiying the body ; 
simples of the vegetable kingdom arc united in j •'♦‘"C l*lut it the lonsiituiion be not e 
this preparation, and the combinat) in is such that | 
one modifies and improves the olht r, and under the 
name of Sands' Sarsaparilla, is presented a com
pound differing entirely in its character and pro
perties from any other preparation, ami Unrivalled 
in its operation on the system when laboring un
der disease. Its approval by Physicians and 
of Science, and the uniform success which has 
marked its use, furnishes proof sufficient to con
vince every candid and discerning 
great superiority nnd value.

Just Published :
however well they may he com 
Indian Vegetable Pi

manner, principle that the human body is in truth

pounded ; 
-e foundedHISTORY OF NEWBRUNSWICK,

No weighty bars secure his door, 
No ditch is dug a round ;

His walls no camion bristle o’er, 
No dead ho o:i the around.

A peaceful laborer L lie,
Unknown to Earth’s turmoil — 

From manv crushing sorrows free, 
Is the Tiller of the Soil!

(’. D. EVERETT.
ill he

entirely exhaust-
persevprance in 1 heir une, according to direc

tions. is absolutely certain to drive disease of eveiy 
name from the Imd 

When we wi-li t restore a swamp or morase to 
fertility, we diain it of the superabundantHP 11 1'j above Work has just been received from 

X London, per “ Mnytlower,” nnd tiny lie had Trimmings to match ;
Marseille» &, Toilet QUILTS &. COVERS,

„ . ... .. . _ rj , While ami Coloured COUNTERPANES,
Hot si, King Street. C-/^ Çnee, only L-s..Gd. Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols, 
nurrencv. \. 11. NELSON. I Linings & Lining Muslins,

| Grey, White and Printed COTTONS ;
, 18-4, 9-4 «fc 10-4 Plain and Twilled Cotton & Linen

SHEETINGS ;
Plain & Twilled REGATTA SHIRTINGS,
Red So White FLANNELS : Baizes.

Also, per Queen Pomare, from Clyde :
An extensive assortment of

in like manner, it we with to restore the body to 
health, we must cleanse it ot imHis stacks are seen on every side,

Hi's bams are filled with grain ;
Though others hail not Fortune’s tide, 

He labors not in vain.
The land gives up its rich increase,

The sweet reward of toil ;
And blest with happiness and peace,

Is the Tiller of the Soil !

He trudges out nt break of day,
And takes his wo y along ;

And as he turns the yielding clay,
Ho sings n joyful song

He is no dull, unhappy wight,
Bound in misfortune’s coil ;

The smile is bright, the heart is light, 
Of the Tiller of the Soil !

And when the orb of day has crown’d 
With gold the Western sky.

Before his dwelling lie is found,
With cheerful faces by—

With little laughing duplicates, 
Caresses will not spoil :

Oh. joy at every side awaits 
The Tiller of the Soil!

A hardy, sun-burnt man is lie,
A hardy, sun-burnt man :

But who can boast a hand so free,
As he, the Tiller, can ?

Nor summer’s heat, nor winter’s cold,— 
The pow’r has him to foil —

Oil, far above the knights of old,
Is the Tiller of the Soil !

m'a IX OX ES TOBACCO, assorted,
« V M3 5 M. CIGARS,

15 Bugs COFFEE.
5 Tierces Head RICE,

50 Boxes best Bunch RAISINS,
10 Barrels BEANS.
5 Ditto Dried APPLES.
.‘I Bags Jordan ALMONDS,
1 Bag superior soft shell ditto,

10 Drums fresh FIGS,
2 Cases CHEESE : I bag COCOA,
5 Boxes Ground GINGER,
1 Case Preserved ditto,
1 Package CAMPHOR,
2 Boxes superior A now Root,
2 Do. containing Currant Jelly, Sauces, SfC.
1 Box Ground CLOVES,

I cask Rotten Sic ne ; 30 dozen Corn Brooms : 7 
cases Men’s BOOTS ; 25 sides Sole LEATHER ; 
12 dozen Pails ; 5 doz. whip Sticks ; 3 cases Palm 
Leaf Hats, 1 box Wool Cards, 2 boxes Wheel 
Heads, 2 dozen Ox Bows, 1 dozen Horse Cards. 
1 dozen Knife Boxes, 2 dozen Wash Boards. 2 ca
ses Clothes’ Pins, 2 cases Matches, 1 doz. Wooden 
Dippers—x With a variety of other articles, all 
which will be sold on the most reasonable terms 
for approved payments.

at the Victoria Book «fc Stationery Wark-
will he found one.of 

best, medicines in the
The Indian Vetre 

the best, if not tin
table Pills

•ry
heworld tor carrvi

GRAND PURJZVJNG PRINCIPLE, 
because they expel from the body nil morbid ini’ 
corrupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy and- 
natural Manner, nnd while they every dnv 

EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease ot every name is radidly driven from th# 
body.

June 15, 1847.
mind of its

For SALE, or LEASE.
A NUMBER of eligible BUILDING LOTS 
A on the Subscriber’s Property in rear of the 
City—a Pian of which may be seen at his Office, 
Custom House Buildings.

Legation United States, 
Berlin, Prussia, April 8, 1845. 

Messrs. A. B. & D. Sands :
Gentlemen—Having seen your Sarsaparilla used 

m this City with great effect in a severe case of 
Scrofula, I have been requested to order three do
zen bo!ties, which please send, on the payment of 
the enclosed draft on Messrs, i I inchin & Unkhart 
with the least possible delay. I am inspired only 
by a feeling of philanthropy, in begging 
publish this unasked testimony to the valu 
medicine which, widely as it is known, is not 
known as it ought to be.

1 am, gentlemen,
Respectfully yours, &c.

THEODORE S. FAY.

GIVE
i

CAUTION.
The citizens of New England are respectfully in'* 

formed that in consequence of the 
winch the above named Indian Ve 
earned by their aetonishi 
counterfeiters are now 
palming on the unsuspecting, 
haps dangerous medicine, under 
Vegetable Pills.

This is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine lias on I he boxes
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(Indian Purgative.)
,Or thf. North American College of Health

And also round the border of the label, will be 
found in small type, “ Entered according to Act o, 
Congress in the near 1840, by Wm. Wright, m the 
Clerk's office, of the District Court, of the E 
district of / ennsylvania. "

It will further be observed that the printed direc
tions for'using the medicines, which accompany each 
box are also entered according to Art of Congress 
and the same form will be fourni at the bottom of the

The public will also remember, that all whoh sell 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills are provided with 
a certificate of Agency, signed bv

WILLIAM WRIGHT,VICE PRESIDENT 
0/ the JVorth American College of Health. 

and that pedlars are never in any case allowed to sell 
Hie genuine Medicine All travelling agents will ho 
provided with a certificate ot agency as above descri 
bed ; and tlmse who cannot show one will be known

WM. WRIGHT.
Jd

in Newest Designs of Satins, Silk, Crape, Cash
meres, Indiana, Ba rage, Thread, Shetland. ; 
Maude, nnd Plaid Wool ;

An immense variety of 
Fancy HANDKERCHIEFS, TIES, 8,-c. 

Black &. White Lace VEILS & FALLS,
Sewed Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, Robes, &c. 
Rouelles, Lappets, Rolios, Buffering,
Gents’ Gingham <fc Muslin Cravats «fc Ildkfs. &.c. 
Linen Drills, Duck, Canvas & Osnuburg,
Linens, Lawns. Diaper, & Damasks, in 0-4, 7-4, 
Woollen Yarn, Worsted, Threads, [&. 8-4 ;
White & Coloured Knitting «fc Darning Cotton, 
Silks, Twists, Bullous, Small Wares, &c. &c. 
Youths’ & Men’s Tweed, Cloth & Glazed CAPS, 

and Cap Covers.

St. John, Feb. 23, 1847.
great popularity 

egetable Pill* have 
•diiess, n gang of 

u-ly engaged in 
alue'e-ia ami per

lite uame of Indian

Ticker’s FILES, &c.
TUST. RECEIVED—2 Casks containing 440 

93 dozen Vickers best Cast Steel FILES and 
100 boxes GLASS ;

4 casks close link CHAIN, J to i inch,
4 cases Hooln, Stain forth &. Co.’s SAWS,
1 cask BORAX ; I do. Lamp Black.
2 tons Brand ram’s No. J WHITE LEAD,

50 kegs PAINT, nss’d—black, green,yellow and 
red ; I cask best PUTTY,

1 case Welch and Griffith’s six feet GANG 
SAWS—all for sale cheap.

Hill l(IU

RASPS, assorted ;

The following is an extract from a letter re
ceived from Mr. Mace, whose wife had been afflict
ed with a scrofulous affection of the nose, which 
baffled the skill ot the first physicians in France, 
it commends itself to the attention of all.THOMAS R. GORDON, 

Corner of Dock Street and Mkt. Square. ARCHIBALD HEGAN. Rennes, Department of Illf. & Vilaine, 
France, July 17, 1845.

July 20, 1847.
Brandy, Gin, Tea, Loaf Sugar, &c,Daily expected, per Mnranham, from London, a 

large supply of BONNETS, RIBBONS, Laces, 
&c. &.c. all of which will be sold at the i

Messieurs Sands •
The Sarsaparilla sent has been received, and 

the great benefit my wife has derived from its use 
upon a short trial, as well as the high recommen
dations we have received, gives us great hopes of 
being able to cure with tins medicine a disease 
that the most celebrated physicians of France have 
not been able to effect. My wife is fully deter
mined to continue ils use until a perfect cure is 
effected, nnd fearing what we now have will not 
be sufficient, please send us some more without 
delay, nnd be assured, gentlemen, we shall take 
pleasure in making known its great virtues to our 
friends and the public; and I doubt not that it will 
soon be extensively used hero, and all over the 
world, and that many afflicted sufferers will hail 
with jty the knowledge that there is a vegetable 
preparation sufficiently powerful to eradicate their 
diseases. I have the honor to remain,

Yours respectfully,
J. MACE,

No. J, Rue Louis Philippe. 
The following is an extract from a letter re

ceived from Mrs. Bevsn, who had been afflicted 
for several years with Scrofulous Ulcers, Dyspepsia, 
«fcc. and recently with an affection of the Throat 
and Chest.

To. 8, South Wharf.
TTT TISDALE <fc SON have received ex John 
vfe Fiel den, from Liverpool :—2 cases Thom

son’s SCREW AUGERS, short and long 
2 casks Block Bushes ;
Boxes ; 1 cask London Glue ; 1 cask assorted 
Horse Shoes ; 10 pair Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS,

There is a period in the life of every young man, 18 to 32 inch ; 1 roll Sheet ZINC ; 100 Frying 
over which to pass safely requires the most skilful | Pans nnd Griddles ; 4 tons Pois and Bakepans* 
navigation. To double this point is more danger- j and Spare Covers : which are offered at low rates
ous to the moral character, than for a navigator to j for cash. August 10. Have received, per ships Britannia and Mnranham,
double Cope Horn. The whirlpool of pride, and ___________________________________ ________________f om London, Chester and California, from Li-,
the quicksands of self-conceit, vnwn upon him, and m-., ia **;„«- verpool, and Queen Pomare, from Glasgow, part
are to a young man what Scylla and Charybdis ‘ * 3 ___ ’ * °J their SPRING IMPORTATIONS, com-
were to the indents. This period is from narnn WUST received from Loiidon-20 casts, each 4 _ .
to twenty-one years of age-and during tins time, J tluzen. Barltlev and Perkins’Douille STOUT ; “OAD' C I.OTIIS, Casettneres, and Fancy
a young man is subject to what is commonly c.jl!ed on casks PORT F li ,,,,,1 F I v .\ i v \: 1 rowsermgs ;
the •• EigUttn Y.urt Old .... ................ owing to * From Boston-!-; c*tT CHEESE; SuercrE , |1|a“’ ”Vd FfJ V,elve,> Cael"nere 0,111
the precocity ot some they are attacked as early as Pen BEANS ; 20 dozen Castor OH. • Marseilles VLS JUNGS;
sixteen. The effects of this disease are altogether Jimc FLEVVWELL1NG & READING A lB,Te assortment r f Newest Materials for La-1 20 
different from those morbid complaints to which __ ' J ‘ | _ dies’ DRESSES ;
the human system is subject—instead of wasting ‘ ” ) Plain ami Fig’d Orleans, Cobourgs & Saxonies ;
awa\\ it produces a general inflation of the Intel- ÀncllOPS, CllüillS SpilvCS C I Cashmeres, Llama Ciotlis, and De Laines ;
Ject, if I may so express it, which renders the sub- 7 . , j Black &■ Col’d SILKS, Satine its, <v SATINS ;
ject more like a bladder filled with wind, than a Landing ex “ Themis'— { Very rich (new stylo) Dress SILKS ;
rational being. : 4>A T)EST ANCHORS, nss’d 2 to 12 cwt. ! A splendid Assortment of Lûmes* SHAWLS,

A young man under the influence of this disease, 8 best CHAIN CABLES, assorted, $ I SCARFS, <fc II \NDKERCHIEFS ;
is a perfect wiseacre—he is too knowing to learn to 1-j inch ; Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery. Parasols, &c.
from the experience of age > lie known best what is 5 Tons short-Iink CHAIN, j to 1J inch, MUSLINS, Muslin Collars, Laces & Edgings ;
for his own interest ; his parents, and all who have 13 Do. SPIKES. 41 to 10 inch ; Fancy Cap Netts, Lace Veils. Fringes, &c.
gone before him, are, in his opinion, fools ; he 12 bags Hurse NAILS, Gd’y to lOd’y ; Gents’ Scarfs, Stocks, Handkerchiefs, and Neck
imagines himself to be the first of n wise genera- 10 best Staple VICES, assorted *; Ties ;
tion, and therefore construes every friendly admo- <> Warranted ANVILS ; 350 Share Moulds. Grey, White & Printed COTTONS. LINENS, 
uition into an attempt to coerce him or to abridge For sale low, by WM. CARV1LL. Lawns, Osnaburg, Sheetings, &c.
his privileges. He discovers the down of puberty June 29, 1817. TICKS, Regatta Stripes, and Homespuns;
on his chin, and believes that the application of a---------------------------------- ----------------------------------TABLE CLOTHS & Covers, Dish Mats, small
razor to his phiz would put the finishing touch ; for HICE OATMFAT o Wares, «A c.
if he has a beard, ar.d shaves, lie must of course be J* 1 Counterpanes, Dimity, Furniture Prints, &c.
a man; and above all, the ladies dislike a beardless Just received per ship ‘ Clvde,’ from Charleston : Damask and Watered Moreens, Oil Cloths ;

K/t ^lllERCES enperinr Ilend RICE ;-will CARHETH I'nn,,!, R>,g, „„,l D„r,r M,.l, ;
«>•> 1 be kM low if applied ibr at uuce. j Straw at-.! lu,cany 1ÎO.N M-. i ,-s, ny Llie ense.

j 1 ho above Stuck lias been carefully selected in 
the best markets, and will be sold at the lowest 
Cash Prices.

Now landing ex Queen Pomare, from Greenock :

•SO JJHDS Ma,|tfll,s BRANDY,—best

300 reams Writing nnd Wrapping PAPER,
20 boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 3 boxes Sugar Candy.

Ex Great Britain and Coronation :
35 lihds. fine Pale HOLLAND GENEVA.

Ex Maranham from London : 
fiiii* Congo

ii lihds. LOAF JSl'tiA 
350 kegs Hr,at,ham's Will'
100 flo. Colored PAINTS :

5 lihds. Boiled I.INSEKI) OIL. 10 cwt. PUTTY,
•r> hrls. Lamp Black : I do. Blue Vitriol.

JO do WHITING, I <lo. Washing SUDA,
2 diesis INDIGO. 3 cases Fig Bl.l 

50 h<ix«-s ln‘si pale Yellow SOAP,
2 do. WINDSOR SOAP.

15 lirls. D. & M.'s BLACK

LOWEST
April 27.CASH PRICES.

screw : 
cask assorted Cart Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.EIGHTEEN YEARS OLD FEVER.

J. & J. HEGAN 75 ch-'Mî h TEA,—n 
It : dit 

I E LEAD 
I ease Black Lead

superior ariielo, 
in Crushed ditto, e impostor#.

(LT Persons in this city and vicinity will alio be 
on their 
porting 
Fills, of 
allowed
which they may 
counterfeit and injurious ; therefore never pur
chase ot them.

65T Agents for the sale of the above m Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John Whitmon Esq.; Amhurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Cvowly ; Kent- 
vi'.le, Doniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Snurr. 
Neiv Brunswick 
hart; Bend of Petitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic
ton, C. II. Jouett ; Shediac, E. L. Smith; St. An
drews, 'J'lios. Sime; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc- 
Cardy ; «St. Stephens. Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack- 
viile, Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, James Catter.

H. G. KINNRAR, 
General Agent for the Province 

For sale nt the Commission Store of H. I» 
K J N N E A R, Agent, 8, Biick Buildings, North M 
Wharf, St. John—at Is. 3>1. pel box.

guard against purchasing medicine pm- 
to be the Indian \*egetaVle or Purgative
Apothecaries or Druggists, as they are not 
to sell my medicine, and any composition 

offer as ench must of necessity bn
i:,

KING. 2.» doz.Shoe Brushes.
rarrotccl t.’VUltANTS, 1 ease Licntorice, 
bags CORKS. 10 hags Black PEPPER, 

to kegs S I’. MUSTARD, J case Bottled din
package?. Nutmegs; Cas 
kegs l/..//!* Gl .M'OU

Itmsi'i{

< 'ainphor. and Saltpetre 
I >EU.—assorted,

20 I best J'ORTUR. 
Golden SJ1ERRY W INEX St. Marlins, Mr. Alex. Lock-1 Cl

Ex California, from Liverpool :
25 doz Seruhbiiig Briisiiesi, 1 box Shoe HAIRS, 

I liait1 Salmon TWINE. I do. Blue Paper 
20 dozen (iriflin's SCYTHES, 

lilid. Blue STARCH.
IN STORE—

120 IiIhIs. prime Retailing 
IV) do. Porto KicoSUGA 
20 puncheons Jamaica H.I’.M,
5 do. Old do. ditto—line flavoured,

20 casks Port. Sherry, and Madeira WINES,
I puncheon SCOTCH WHISKEY,

25 vlicsts best Congou TEA.
10 «lu. Hyson au<l Gunpowder ditto,
20 hags Java and St. Domingo COITF.E,
10 barrels Paste and Liquid BLACKING,
10 lihds. Raw and Boil,-,I I.INSEED Oil..
-O legs Wrought NAILS. 5 cwt. Sparrow bills,

RaILF.ism-Rc, Va. Dec. 13th* 1845..
Messrs. A. B. />. Sands.—Before I commenced 

using your Sarsaparilla, my sufferings were almost 
past expression ; my throat was completely ulcerat
ed. I had a dreadful cough, and there were fre
quently weeks together that I could not speak 
above a whisper ; and besides, the inflammation 
from my throat extended to my head, so that my 
hearing was very much impaired. Alter taking 
the Sarsaparilla a short time, my health improved, 
and my throat is now well ; 1 am os free from 
cough and tightness of the chest ns ever I was, 
ami can hear quite distinctly. My throat has been 
well about three months, the cure of which has 
been effected entirely by the use of your Sarsa
parilla. Your friend, Louisa R. Bevan.

For further particulars and conclusive evidence 
of its superior value nnd efficacy, see pamphlets, 
which may be obtained of Agents gratis.

Prepaied and sold by A. B. & D. SANDS, 
Druggists, 100, Fui ton-street, corner pf William, 
New York.
, Sold also by T. Waikf.r, <fc Son, St. John, 

N. B. ; Morton <fc Co., Halifax ; J. Mussoh & Co. 
Quebec,and by Druggists generally through-out 
the United States ami British Provinces.

Price SI per bottle. Six bottles for $5.
6ST The public tire respectfully requested to 

remember that it is Sands’ Sarsaparilla that has 
been and is constantly achieving such remarkable 
cures of the most difficult class of diseases to which 
the human frame is subject ; therefore atk 
Sands’ Sarsaparilla, and take no other

J
of former Impôt 
ins .MOLASSES 

- R. 1 ca.-k HONEY,

lotions :

HEALTH FOR ALL !
PATRONIZED BY TIIE GREATEST NO 

BLES IN THE LAND.•> 
OAP. 
SHOT.

» Liverpool ami Glass 
GIN POWDER. 50 

KICK. I if.
He therefore obtains a razor and soap, nnd steals 

away unobserved, to the garret or hayloft, and 
there undergoes this pleasing and important opera
tion ; ho comes buck with his “rAin mowed”—a 
perfect paragon, 
of the toilette ; he
gratulates himseif upon the improvement 
locks, perfumes his hair with sweet scented poma
tum, or in the absence of this applies tallow and
cologne \ his cars are propped up with a collar so June 22, 184/.—4w. Market Square.
stiff, that if he moves his head to the right or left--------------------------------- ------------------- -----------------
he does so at his peril : his cravat is adjusted a j Sugars. I’otffcC, Geneva. &C.
la mode, his handkerchief dangling in the rear ; | ' ____
and his gloves in his hand: thus equipped, the j iding for the Subscriber, this dav, ex the Schr

•L> kegs (

111 II
2'I «lino GI
2 hluls. Alum imil Copperas. 5 bags Root Ginger, 

«WOOD a ...I REDWOOD,

Ijff-VL, HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.\T>
VITO,

i o 
OHAlso, per the « Orbit,’ from the Clyde,— 

1 ton Poland Pearl BARLEY,
1 ton Scotch

l«m«.view 'J 
I.Ah-S—assorted. Cory of a Letter from His Ghace thf. Du kf or 

Portland lu Mrs. Ann Mf.i.isii, (one of his 
Tenants,) whom His Grace was pleased to send as 

a f/otient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

Madam,
lr Mr. Holloway will undertake to Cure 

pefftM’tlv, win»» the (’tn«* is complete; I will un 
lake to pay him £\t 10s. You nmv shew him thin letter

SCOTT PORTLAND.

OATMEAL, 
1 ton pale Yellow SOAP,
1 box Mixed PINS,
2 bales Wrapping PAPER

Next commences the operation 
examines his shorn phiz, con-

05^ The remainder expected per Helen, from 
London. Thomas, and Prompt, from Liverpool, 
and Orbit, from Glasgow.

Prince Wm. Street, May 11, 1817.

4 tons 1/)<
20 dozen Bed < "ords,
20 boxes London Mo

Daily Expec
50 boxes Musrntel Raisins, ti casks Cooking do 
3 cwt. CHEESE. IdOo Bail, BRICK,

10 quarter <;;,>ks Old PORT WINE.
The above, with a I ary assortment of other GOODS in 

the Grocery line, will lie sold low for approved pa\- 
incuts, by

«.old CANDLES.
ted—For sale bv 

J. MACFARLANE,
you
der-Sl'IilX, IMPORTATION*.

Per Ship “ California from Liverpool 
B >LAIN and Figured Orleans ;

ML Fancy Dresses, Printed Muslins, Ginghams, 
Grey <fc White Cottons, Printed do. &. Furnitures. 
Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Fringes, and Gimps.

; Doeskins. Tweeds, Gambroons, Drills,
| CARPETINGS. Counterpanes, Rugs,
TICKS, MOLESKINS, Cotton WARP, etc-

( Sicneil)
Wrlbeck Abbey, May 31, 18-12.

Copy of a Letter from the Most Honorable the Mar 
QL’IS OF Wl-STMIXSTF.lt, K. G.

Loud Wkstminstfr has ju*t rveeiveii Mr. Hot.- 
I.oway’s Medicine, for which he returns him hie 
In? ft lliHiik*.

Eaton Hall. Cheshire, Feb. 12. 1842;
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being

composed entirely of Medic inal Herbs, does not con
tain ««ny mercurial, mineral, or deleterious substance 
Benign to the lender infant, or to the weakest con- 

on, prompt and sure in eradicHlingdisrHses fiem 
ost robust Irnme, it is perfectly linr

Printed do. WILLIAM E. MOORE.
Prince William Street, Mov 1, 1317.bachelor of sixteen makes his grand entree among • 

the ladies. Here his ears are greeted with sounds j 
unusual, instead of usual salutation of how do you do j 
Sam ? it is how do you do Mr. Puff?—Good even
ing Mr. Puff, says another.—We were afraid you ; 
would disappoint us, Mr. Puff, says a third. After 
a few common place remarks about the rain or 
cold, lie commences the evening’s entertainments 
by telling the ladies the latest fashion for frock 
coats, and the new style of pulling on cravate, and 
auks them to look at his, when to his extreme mor
tification, and their astonishment, they find that his 
clean collar, so neat and trim, is mounted upon 
dirty linen, or perhaps no linen at all, and is 
nothing but a dickey. Having recovered himself, 
he tells them of the fine quality of his watch trim
mings, for you must remember that a watch is a 
necessary appendage to a young benu : lie takes 
out his watch (which belongs to Ins older brother,
Or borrowed of some one else,) every few minutes, 
and has considerable difficulty in fobbing it :
.scatters profusely his “ bon mots'’ which he has 
picked up in the society of superiors, has a 
great variety of compliments for the ladies, which 
he deals out, in order to solicit a like return, and 
by this means, ascertains his own standing in the 
opinion of these dear creatures.

Thus his vanity is fed, and when lie takes leave 
of their dear souls, he imagines that he is in reality 
somebody, and wonders why older persons should 
treat him so insignificantly, for he knows as much 
as any one : he is certainly a man, for he shaves, 4 
wears a watch, a genteel frock coat, black kid I ’ jj 
gloves, smokes the rcr.l Spanish three centers, takes j 2 
a horn at the hotel, can gallant the ladies, and they '
call him Mr.--------- If these are not. high claims |
to good society, he asks, what can entitle him to

This is a faint sketch of the character and feel
ings of a young buck, when lie makes his debut 
among the beau inonde. These remarks may not, 
in their full extent, be applicable to every young 
man : but few, very few, arrive at Iwcrity-cne years, 
without experiencing some of these feelings of self- 
importance. When the paroxysm ceases, they 
view themselves as others have, and scarcely 
credit their own senses when they see how narrow
ly they have escaped a general shipwreck of all 1 
their hopes and prospects. In short those who j Eighteen milesJrom Saint John, on the Nerejtis Road 
have suffered such foolish inclinations to have 
unlimited control over their minds, can see little in 
the retrospection of their lives on which the mind 
can dwell with pleasure and satisfaction.

North Amtrica,—
TTHDS. verv superior Bright Porto 

*3 XI Rico SUGAR ;
25 bags excellent quality COFFEE.

Ex the Thompson from Glasgow,-!—
12 lihds. Pale HOLLANDS GIN,
12 quarter-casks SHERRY WINE.

For sale low by 
July 13.

Flewwelling & Reading,
No. 10, King Street,

Have received per ships' Chester, from Liverpool, 
A/arnnlunn, from London, scli’r. Joseph How,:, from 
Boston, and oilier late Arrivals

i ms. “ r
AM

Per Queen Pomare,—
Rich Shawls and Ildkfs., Organdies, Balzarincs, 
Fency Muslins nnd Lawns, GINGHAMS, 
Cottons, Plaids and Vestings, Regattas. Reels, 
Osnaburgs, Canvas, Duck. Carpeting, etc.

Per Britannia from London—
Silks «fc Satiirs. Ribbons, Laces, Gloves, Hosierv. 
Umbrellas. Parasols, BROAD CLOTHS, 
Buckskins. Cassimeres, &c.
SMALL WARES, «fcc. &c. &c.

HARDWARE, «fcc
JOHN Y. TI1URGAR, 

North Market Wharf. 20II Marlell’s” ami “ Ilenncssev’s'' Dark 
DY,

Hell's'’ Pale «till 
Hof

T. R. 4»0KI>0.\
Offers for sole cheop, the following Goods, being 

part of his Spring Stock, received per California, 
Chest, r, Great Britain, &c.

st 1 tut III 

operations and effects, wtiil

BR
ati-i mies» in it- 

searches out and re
moves Complaints of every character, nnd nt evetf 
stave, however lone «•tmi'lme or «leeplv.rooted.

OF THE TH OUSANDS Cured by its agent* 
ge ol llie grave t«>r a con- 
Bering in its use) have been 

AND STRENGTH, after evcrff

ditto Pal* land GENEX
10 puns, and III barrels fine flavored RUM,
4 pipes RED WINE.
5 quarter casks PORT ditto.
A lihds. Madeira >liu<>.

50 barrel-, ami 5 Idols. BRIGHT SUGAR,
10 Ida's. Loaf and ('lushed ditto,
50 chests Fine Congou TEA,
20 do. do. do. do.— (a mi
40 bags Java and St. Dmninco CO 
20 boxes TOBACCO—assorted brands,

120 whole, half, and quarter boxes RAISINS,
25 kegs Coleman’s F. SF. and DSF. MUSTARD, 
10 bags PEPPER, 5 <io. Alsj.ice,
10 do. Root Ginger,

April 20, J847.
mww

1 "^ER Ships California and Chester, froi 
X pool : —viz:—

0 Packages «Sundry Materials for DRESSES, 
!<» „ Fancy Printed COTTONS,
13 u Grey Cottons,
10 u White do,
10 u Cotton Warps,
2 M BRUSSELS CARPETING 
2 lt Assorted Druggetts,
2 M Hemp and Colton CARPETING,
2 u Checks, Stripes and HumesDtms,
2 „ Red and White FLANNELS,
3 M Fancy Trouserings,
2 M Linens, Lawns and Damasks,
2 Jaconet and Checketl Muslins,

I ASK well-assorted Knives and Forks 
X X_V nnd Pocket Knives,

2 casks “ Vicker’s” Files end Rasps,
3 cases containing 51, 6, «fc fil feet Mill Saws,

Crosscut Saws, Circular ditto, 18 to 20 inch, 
Pit and Buck do, 3 bundles Wire Riddles,

1 cask Lamp Sim des, Chimnies & Hall Lamps,
2 casks Hair Seating and Curled Hair,
1 case Slates & Pencils, ] cask Tacks «fc Brads,
3 ditto Traces and Ox Chains,
3 casks containing I ton Shot,
1 tierce Lead Pipe, 10 sheets Lend,
3 bundles Iron Wire, 1 cask Block Tin,

15 boxes best 'Pin Plates, 1 case Sheet Copper,
1 case Sheet Brass, 20 bundles Shovels,

00 bags Spikes, 4 to 8 inch,
150 kegs and bags wrought, rose, nnd clasp heap 

Nails. 4d’y to Gd’y ; Ox and Horse ditto,
8 Smiths’ Bellows, 22 to 3G inches,
G Warranted Anvils, G best Vices,

25 Share Moulds, 35 bundles IIoop Iron, and 
Plough Plating, octagon.

I case Sanderson, Bros. &. Co’s best Cast-steel 
flat and square,

4 casks Teakettles, «Saucepans, Tin Kitchens,
Mortars and Pestles, &e.

1 cask patent enamelled Sauce and Stew-pans, 
Preserving Kettles, Wash Basins, «fcc. 

cask Hook «fc Eye and Plate Hinges, 2 ditto 
Butt and other Hinges,

3 casks Sad Irons, 4 cases * Thomson Augers,’ 
41 brls. Gunpowder, 1 bale Chalk Lines,

I do. Coffin Cord, I cask best Red (’Imlk,
1000 Pipe and Waggon Boxes, all sizes,
1000 Pots, Boilers, Ovens and Covers, &c.
30 casks and cases well-assorted HARDWARE. 

April 20, 1817.

many who were' on I lie ver 
nidernble period, (by 
ItKSTORED TO HKAI.T

3
J. «fc H. FOT/IERBY.

North side Market Square, f 
April 27. 1647. $

SOAP, PIPES, Ac.
Landing ex Queen Pcmare.from Glasgow 

1 (¥>OXES Pule Yellow SOAP,
40 boxes Tobacco PIPE.S,

3 bales .Shop TWINE,
5 bales Wrapping PAPER.

Carbonate of Soda, GLUE, SODA, 
LOGWOOD, «fcc.

Ei Belle of Maitland, from Boston,—
5 barrels CLOVER SEED,
4 casks Timothy Seed.—For sale bv

May 4. JARDINE & CO.

other means failed.
ALL DJSEASES.fand whatever may be their 

symptoms, however they may declare themselves, yet 
one cause is common to them all, viz.. n want ot 
purity in the blood and fluids,) are cured by thin, 
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses the stomach ami 
bowels, while its Balsamic qualities clear the blood, 
give tone and energy to the nerves and muscles, in* 
vigor ate the system, and strength, to bone and sinew.

THE AFFLICTED need not give himself up 
to despair, as one without hope, but let him make a 
proper Trial of the MlGlITY PoWEltaof this astonish
ing Medicine, and be will soon be restored to thu 
blessings of Health.

Ti M E should not be lost in taking this remedy f<?r 
any of the following Diseases : —
Ac ue, Indigestion,
Asthmas, Inflammation,
Bilious complaints, Jaundice,
Blotches on the skin. Liver complaints,
Bowei complaints, Lumbago,
Colics, PLlra.
Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism.
Consumption,
Debility,
Dropsy,
Dysentery, Stoi
Erysipelas, Tic
Female irregularities, Tumours,
Fevers of alllinds, Ulcere,
Fits, Worms of all kinds.
Gout, Weakness, from whatever
Headache, cause, fsc. fcc.

ITT These truly valuable PILLS can be obtained at the 
establishment of Professor Holloway, (near Temple Bar,| 
London ; and of Messrs. PETLRS & Til.LEY, 1‘revint 
rial Agents, No. 2. Kin" street, St. John, N. B. ; James F. 
Gale, r redericton ; W. T. Baird. Woodstock ; Alexander, 
Lockhart, Qnaco ; James Beck, Bend Petitcodiac ; O. h. 
iÿjvrc, l>orehesicr ; Johtj BeJI, Shediac ; John Lewis. 
Hillsborough ; John Currey .Canning ; and Jamer JE.

bite, Bellcislc, at the /ollowing prices :—Is. 9d., 4s. 3d 
and 7s. each Box. There is considerable saving by taxing 
the larger sizes.

perior article,)

nger.
Nutmegs, .2

1 ease Candied C1TH 
15 Inis. Day «fc. M 
f!0 kegs lla'll & Son’s F 
60 bags Patent SHOT, assorted,
2 ra>es BLACK LEAD 

30 boxes Tobacco Pipes
4 boxes .Sperm CAM)

60 reams Wrapping Paper, 10 lings Corks.
10 boxes Starch, I case Iinligo, 5 cases Button Blue, 
30 «lozen Black, Blue and Red INK.
10 do. Arnold s ’ INK POWDER.

i Windsor SOAP

cases Cassia,
RON. Lemon an«J Orange Peel, 

and Paste Blacking, 
F. POW DER,

'nn-Tu

10 cwt. CHEESE,
I.F.S

“ White Counterpanes, 
tt Plain and Twill’d Linings,
<t Moleskins,
ff Moreens, Damask Fringes and Bindings, 

Pieces Painted Floor Cloths, say 3 1, 4-4, 
5 4. 6-4, 7-4, 8-4, 0-4, 10-1, 114, À J2 4 
widths, also,
Per “ Great Britainfrom Greenock :

2 Packages FANCY DRESSES,
2 „ Cloth CAPS,
1 u Printed Cotton Handkerchiefs,
1 „ Fancy Ginghams,
1 M Hollands and Sheetings,
2 M Canvas and Osnaburgs.

1

BOOLE & CO.’s SAWS, &c. 5 boxesC)M
barrel Blue Vitriol. 1 lilid. CJluc,

- carroteels CURRAN'I S, 3 kegs Saltpetre, 
30 dozen Bed Cords, 1 case Ci.mplior,

«J sacks DRIED APPLES 
10 <!<•. Filberts, Walnuts, and Castanna Nuts, 

Cream 'I artar, Salts. Senna, Castor Oil, 
CONFECTIONARY, «fcc. Ac.

All which will be sold at lowest market rates. 
May 4th, 1347.

Bro
1

& W. H. ADAM.S have just received per 
X-V e “Caledonia”—
G cases “ Hoole, Stainfoith &. Co.” 5.J feet Gang, 

PM’irctilir, Cross cut, Hand, and other
Retention of the Urina, 
Sore Throats.
Scroful

;
An assortment of go id low-priced Gas Fittings 

also, a few three-light fancy Pendants. 
for Dwelling Houses ;

10 packages containing best Sheffield TOOLS, 
and a variety of small Wares ;

150 bags best English Cur NAILS ;
38 bags G and 7 inch SPIKES;

} 40 tons Banks’ best Refined IRON ;
75 Ploughshare MOULDS :
55 dozen Griffin’s SCYTHES,

la, or King’s Evil* 
ne and Gravel, 
Doloureux,

1
LANDING,

Ex ^1 .trail lia in, from Lomlon :
/{ Ç3 {"'1HK.STS fine Congo TEA,
\3 Xv JI tierces double refined Loaf Sugar, 

10 boxes Button Blue,
G packages plain and printed COTTONS.

Ex “ Belle," from New-)ark :—111 packages 
TOBACCO—comprising “ Woodrow,”and other 
select brands,—for sale at lowest market rales.

JOHN KERR «fc CO.

W. G. LAWTON.

The Douglas Anns Inn,

to Fredericton. 
HE above EstT the large FA 

let fm a pci iod of from thre 
and possession given on or

Letting Land is Ireland.-TI,, Farrells were 0"'ll8 a,,d Mr! ltov i" JlX-'r""'!,''!. : "ace r£““'c</ “ ‘ * CWe*“i">’ /”*

an ancient family, originally weal,I,y , but some-  ̂ til £ ! «2 Cask,

how the estate, though retaining its lull amount of ter HOTEL, and also as affording an excellent opportun!- f OCKS HINGES LATCHES tu’ inq 
acreage, was becoming, as men said, more a nom- 1 ' for the establishment of a general GROCERY business. ! lx naiI»mrM vi.]|K i 'lp'
,nal u» a I property. 1, was well in.n ^ '""ha, parnr-ia,,.. ,P,„y |y(
by all aorta of p a.rnanu, ; and though ,ts rmg fence, /M, ft. VI °NL' Irons, Curling Ironi, Potato Hoc. Coffin Fur”
a. wa, the boast of Ihe owner, remamed unbroken J ------ mre ; Jntntcr, Trying Jack, nnd Smoothing P ines •

yet tt tather resembled a curmualy preserved old P. S.-Since the insertion of the above a,Ivor- a choice assortment of llould.no Planes °C ,«i 
cheese, w,th a nest of mortgagee mice for ever t,sentent in the “ Conner" of last week. 7Vie ! Scales nnd Weights; Claw and Emery Paner’ 
preying upon Us entrails, rhe land was let and Arms Inn" has been destroyed by fire ; Percussion CapaT Measuring Tapes; Brass and
aub let to the extent ol three or f.ur temovea he-1 but the proprietor is making every arrangement to ; Iron Candlesticks ; Hat Traps ; Riddles • Pencil- • 
tween the owner and Ihe occupter ; and the rent have a Bu,ling put „p as early as possible. The Snuffers and Trays, Cruet Frames, Shot Belts and 
having to be filtered through an many sponges, New House will lie much larger, and in every Powder Flasks ; Screw Plates, Block and Dies ■ 
Sowed into the landlord's pockets mere dnblet way more convenient than the old one, and com- Jack, Chain, Kniuingand Escutcheon Pins ■ Brace 
compared to the stream it had originally set forth, pletcly adapted for the general purposes of a Buts ; Coopers' and Carpenters' CompassM Pin- 

w“ ,i.C of the country : it saved SUMMER and WINTER HOTEL. It ia in- «sers : Britannia and other Spoons, with a superior
trouble end obliged friends. The squire let the tendcu to have the Buildmg ready for occupation assortment of BRASS FOUNDRY «fcc.
.and to his friend the squireen, over a bottle of about the end of May cr beginning of June next. Four cases eintrle and double barrel GUN'S nr,1 
elarcuUieeqnireen let it again m his friend the March G. * W L PISTOLS, June I 181.7

ahlishment, together 
RM attached (o it. w

with Ho. 1, s«ith wharf. Land Surveying.
JUST PUBLISHED, °

A Treatise on Theoretical and Practical

fivem W. Tisdale & Sonc to five years, 
before the first

IIHIl'OltTWT NOTICE.

KIDDER’S VALUABLE LAND SURVEYING.
By Alexandr Mu.nro.

TEUIE above Work is particularly adapted for 
X VVrood-Land Surveys : it contains 20 finely 

executed Plates, with all the necessary Tables. 
Also, an Investigation and Demonstration of the 
rules given in the work.

flj/* Price only (is. half-hound, for sale at the 
Victoria Book Store, King-street 

July 21, 1846.

HOUSE LINIMENT. BRANDY, GIN, Ac.
Ex ship Mozambique, Pittance, Master, from Liverpool 
\ "D1PES BRANDY, l Marlell’s and Hennessey's 
tI JL 17 hlvds. ditto, ( BramU:

15 hhds. Hollands GIN, [•' Kcc” Brand.]
en Barclay’s BROWN STOUT, in qts. dt 
s Ground GINGER, 25 lb. each, 

hoe BRUSHES.

ARRAN PEI) to be one of the most valtta- 
V T bl«- articles ever offered to the public for 

Sprains, Wmdgalls, Spavins, .Stifiiiess of the Joints, 
Strains and Callouses of long standing ; also 
Swellings, Fresh Wounds, Gulls. &c. «fcc.n

'Tins truly valuable Liniment has been 
sively used tor the last 20 years, and in no instance 
has it failed to give satisfaction to the purchaser : 
it is cheaper than any oilier article as it requires 
but a small quantity to complete a cure. Also 
will answer equally as well for Neat or Horn 
Cattle.

Prepared only by the Inventor and Proprietor, 
James Kidder. Jr.. East Boston.

K7” Sold by Petfrs & Tillft, St. John.—lv.

50 do*
10 keg 
50 setts 8
5 dozen While Wool MOPS, 

dozeu Heather BRUOMK 
Mono BOTTLE*», 1.2, and 3 gallons earb,

30 boxes PIPES.
ALSO—in Storf •—

25 pipes and lihds. BR.\NDY, ,Marlell’s) part o{ 
which the vintage of 1810,

(XT’ With a general assoit ment of DRY GOODS, 
GROrF.RIES, SHIP STORES. Ac. Ac —all of wbicv 
w i’.l be sold low, at his Stores, North Al. Wharf, auti Reco 
Point. JOHN KIRK-

December 23, 1845

V- H. NELSON.
40

300SUGAR, &c.
Received this day, per schooner Fictoria, from 

Halifax :—
QÛ TTHDS. Porto Pico SUGAR, ? first 

JBX G5 Brls. do. do. (
II Bugs COFFEE,
3 Tone LOG WOOD —For sale by 

4th May. JAMES R CRANE.

quality

)
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